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1 Upon my honour,’ exclaimed Tibbe. I've—’ j lieved that nfier such an example a* that, no indi- 
Here there were general crie» of * Order, order, I videal, or body of individual», would dare lo offer 

chair 1 when Mr. f'reed.ile continued
adverting to any

akable pleasure to j
dale.

revolutionist !’ growled Valentine in a heavy

July 22. Fought the battle of Salamanca. In 
this year hie Lordship'was created Marquess Wel
lington.

1813. Jan. 1 Woe appointed Colonel of the 
Ilorse Guards.

Jan. 21. Th* battle of ViHoria : appointed I 
Marshal, end same year a Knight of the Garter. 

August 11. The battle of the Pyrenuees.
Sept. 9 The battle of St. Sebastian.
Oct. 9. The battle of Biddaesoa.
Oct. 31.'The battle of Pampeinnn.

the ensuing morning. Mr. Hamilton entered the D-v. 9. 10. 11. 1*3, 13. The battle of Neivr. 
usual sitting-room—hi* daughter was not there : І0І4. May 3. lie was created Marques Douro,
he passed on into another—it was also unocct^icd,- -Wd Duke of Wellington.
To all

ankle into a broken limb, ahe set off for Eton, that 
she might herself watch over and promote his re
covery. Catherine remained behind jWre. Ha- 

tot; intended to make the hotel her resting-place, 
and any unnecessary expense was. we know, nl- 
way? carefully avoided by this most thrifty lady. 
Arthur speedily recovered from his accident : but 
the necessary confinement had taken something 
from the usual glow ol Ins complexion ; and his 
doting parent, believing her son's general 
impaired, removed him to Bognor. There Mr. 
Hamilton joined them, and Catherine did not : the 
period of their remaining by the 
certain, Mrs. Hamilton thought 
theriue should take such a 

It was late in autumn,

The Chronicle,
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4V. Durant &, Co. at their Office in Mr. D. 
M’Millan’s building, Prince William Street.
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cover her strength and looks by the sea-side, we can 
stop in London on her way home, and consult 
Holland.”

Having thus decided, Mrjti 
thoughts once more to bnsii/s*.

The luncheon hour com/ Mr. Hamilton uomr 
ale luncheon, but Mr. Pin-leer did : and while lie 
demolished some cold .partridge-pie, Catherine’s 
father went in search nLhfr. He wished to inform 
her of his intentions of timing lief to Bogilbr, and 
beg she would hold herseff in readiness to «et off on

! the slightest interruption to the pm 
! 'b y ; and having expressed hi:»-elf quiètiy to that 

effect, he bowed and waved bis baud to Mr. Cree-

tceedings of the
' Gentlemen, withoutmil hiilton turned his

oui mniter, it gives me unspe 
propose*—Field

probably be necessary here to observe, 
Hoik a ‘ dickey* is the short for an ass.

* It will 
that in Subass voice.

• That's me. I s'pose ■’ exnHingly cried Tibbs 
shalung his betid and giving a triumphant wink.

■ I know whose voice that is,’ said Mr Creedale. Ladies in Parliament. At one time of her life,
‘ That’s.the voice of the Conservative bully. Vos. ? У Hnetmgdon appears to have been much oc- 
Ibit s Mr. Brown ring.’ copied wuh political questions. Her sentiment*

• What 1’ shoutud Brownrigg. in a voice ofindig- wyre coiilorumble with those of S-'u Robert W al-
nant thunder. pole and his administration ; and she xvas much

• What !’ echoed Mr. Creedale. connected with the courtiers of that day. A hitle
‘ Sny it's me again.' shouted Brownrigg ; ‘ just incident which occurred at tins period will serve fo

only so much as say if* ще again. mark the natural aid »ur of her character. Гпеге
- Mr Brownrigg.’ observed the mayor. ‘ will be w<--re some stormy debates in the House of bi rds, 

pleased to conduct himself here with* propriety.’ 1,1 M'1? on *be depredations of the Spaniards,
' What do you mean !' exclaimed Brownrigg. which Lord Huntingdon. Lord Hervey, and 

« Why fix upon me !’ others of his intimate friends took a leading part.—
‘ Tbit i. not Hi, fini lira».’ ob-ervcrl Mr. Cren- H«r Lnilyihip •»prewed her mlvnllon оГ 

dnle. ' liint Mr. Urownriaij h»« been here with the I»"» U">"gh tidies were «eluded. " A 
view of bluetermg for the Conservativei ; but L worm debate in 
won’t'__ . T Mary Wortley Montague)

■ A. true n life I' «claimed BrownrlÀA' I never »ol««l there 'rhould be it" unnee—ery
opened my lips. If 1 did'--- ----- consequently the fair sex were excluded, and the

Loud crie» of ‘ Order, order! (iuertion ! Chair, r“tiry deeined to .lie win me of the Uoure of 
choir ! drowned the conclu,ivn of tho мономер, how- (.omiiion,. Notwiilivluiidiup which dw 
ever inlere.linji it might have been, and Mr. Cree- 11 ,,ibe "r d»nir« resolved to «how, on this uccnnnp, 
dale rcNiimed:__ dial neither men nor laws n.uïU resist them The

• Ля I was about to observe, gentlemen, wften nreomesi were La-1 у Hunt ngdon, the Duchew of
disgracefully inti-rrupied. it gives me great uleacure Wieensbtiry the Duchess of Ancw-t- r. Lady v est- 
lo propose Mr. Stone as’— “ morel.itul, Lidv Cobkam, Lady. Ciiarlotte Edwin,

‘ A Iiickey !’ screamed Valentino, o--iitning the Lady Archibald Hamilton and her daughter. Mrs. 
shrill voice ofa female—‘ Don’t have him—lie s a Sc®«. •«». Pendarves, and Lady France* Saiin- 
dickey Г derson. I am'thus particular m tiieir tînmes, smeq

Here the entire meeting cried ' Shame Ґ and tho 1 It»«»ked upon the:-, to be the boldest «>wrton and 
candidate rose to rep.-l the insinuation. n,'H resigned mi lie re re for liberty 1 ever rea.l of —

• Officers !' shouted the mayor, ‘ instantly turn They presented themselves ol the do..r at nine
that depraved woninii out !’ " o cb«ck ill йіе morning, when bir tv німої bander

luuti a corps of curponte ronslnhlp» enter- sun lespeclfiilly Inforijisd III. in thel the Chancellor
their sieve,. and „„hud hi the «nul from Imd m»dl »" order 1> cn ltd..... taure, і lie

appeared to proceed ; but no wtr Dllch " ,,r (tuernshury. n« head nl the sqilsdrun, 
ral,l„ •* pjphed" at tlie iii-brcc-diii" <>l a mere lawyer, and

■ Whoop r cried Valentine, throwing hie voice dmued Sir William in 1.1 them up «lairs privately, 
to another part of the hall ; and Uie officers rushed 
tiMhitlpart with the most praiseworthy precipita
tion. legally assaulting every elector wlm stood in 
their wa v. hut no sooner had they reached the spot 
proposed thaq the * depraved woman' appeared to 
im laughing outright in the very body of the meet
ing. Away went the constables, following ti.- 
sound, and enraged beyond measure at their inabili
ty to catch her. when innn instant another ' Whoop!* 
was heard fb proceed Iront the spot they had just 
quitted. Back went the constables, knocking aside 
every man whom they came iiPitr.*and tints creating 
a scene of indescribable confusion.

‘ Turn her out !' cried the mayor in loud tones of 
insulted dignity.

• Blarmine!’ cried the faticst of the constables, 
foaming w iih rage ' We can't find her !'

Again loud laughter was heard* m winch at length 
the entire meeting joined on beholding the laudable 
ardour with winch toe constable* kepi up the cïïa-e

• You abandoned creature,’ ciied the mayor, * why 
don"; you leave the hall I'

• Let me aluni* ! let me alone !' cried the creature.
• and I'll he quiet'—and immediately a scream was 
heard, succHCfJed by nouiids indicative of the * crea
ture' being just on the point of fainting. The con
stable* fanejed that they were sore of her tlu-n. and 
therefore made another rush, but without more suc
cess. At length the mayor exclaimed • Let Iter be: 
leave Iter to her own conscience;’ when the con-ta
bles with the greatest reluctance withdrew, and Mr.
Creedale then resumed 7—4 A weak invention of

: Yot
gruff tone ; on which there were again loti 
of • Sitaiue !" and • Order !’

• I'll commit the first man,' cried the mayor with
a swell of indignation, who again interrupts these ^ ц u#r OF дЗДІЧІ!І T

XrrrrÆ l,c шч і
• Who, who M that r snfHAhe mayor—' I demand Mr. Bockes, seconded by Mr. M.irncy, moves 

lo know instantly w ho it is max dares thus to'— that it l»e.
• Dares." exclaimed Valentine. Rescind. That this Ibu«e fee! it a -!nty inentn-
• Dares! aye. dares!’ cried th- mayor. I'll give bent on them to express the l.ig-i sense they enter-

pounds to any man who will point out to me l1*n of tt ah ,v.
... atroeimts mdividuaL’ ^ with which Ho- 1.*: •
The electors at this moment stared af едсЬ other, nor !•«« dis- I'-'fged «if arduous and import mi du- 

and all appeared lost in amazement. '\„ «ім of Ins off.c . «trr-e lie adorned the nJr;
The mayor again rn-e. and a-suniinga more Iran- !i4,n >he j-o'd c affa-rs -»i tins I r-n me.» : and that

quit tune *iiul.—‘ Ueally, gciitlemen. this conduct 1 die Speak- піч c :i uiinicate a copy of this Lcsolu-
is perfectly disgraceьн. In the соїііче of my expe- t.«n to II >#1 : ' I C>
rience 1 never met with anything remotely coinpa- The Resolution was adcptid by a majority of 
rabkto— twenty-lime.

^^Jouatha Sprawl,’ cried Valentine, 4 he's the итткг. or vr. speaker, to his excellesct co«- 
man.' MUNiC«ii*e тих aïm e rhoutk».

• if.' said the mayor. * I thought that—but no. t lloi se nr А«*гмі»?т.
no, I am certain. Mr. Sprawl*— ^ [)tr

• I assoie you. moi Sin.-I have the honor to tran-u -, to Y -,r Excel-.
• I f!^La an 1 no ^eiil’enian - ami I :,?i»cy <he copy of а 1*-M>.!lTtlon of the ІЇОІІМ* i-f A«-

( From Valentine Fox. the Ventriloquist ) all hhn ад одгпіт lr It ftr*1! ’ ^ ' -n-Mv. exp; tbetiirli sense entertained by
Valentine’s fir«! grand d і splat, however, in pnb- 44 I am s u-tii-d.' eau! the n:avor. * quite satisfied. ' ‘‘‘/ ■ \ • V ' ‘ ' *'• ’ ’ ’ ' ‘ ‘

lie..« » rnert,.*,.......„.ditл.ї ,i.- n.,j ,„„tfurc u. »,« Dm ». ...all b. ... « •*,И 1 h ' ""r 1 ■■■- »,
purpose iif electin'; a til and proper person to fi;. 1 proceed.'
the vacancy occasioned 1-у the lament deatii of, Mr. Creedale. who was «till in poser -ion of the 
Mr. Faxing Comm in* muer Cot-b. Piriv feeling chair, again resumed:—4 1 am 
on that occasion ran lush : h.v.I llie hail at the ap- , he, ' to indulge on tin- occasion 

friends j may tend to create feeling 
thç candidate*, who 1-mk-d at each oilier a* if rhi be permitted to say tiiat I 

laws only prevented the p-rrpetrelimi ofcaiiiiibal«.»ui ] ti.c conduct of—i
on the tfpiu. ■ Mi. Maxi’.! " said Valentine, mutating the voice

A* tiie in iyor was afiout to open the important , of Mr. Creedale tlie speaker, 
hii-in#-*# of die day. With the expression of a lively j 4 Dernive criçd Maxell, wlm was a short stom- 
Impe that nil panics would have a fair and impur ua! ! py man. with a rrmaikably raw-beefy- face. I .*egs 
hearing. Vi-lenime entered die bail.- and- haying in rise lo order Demme ! I drm* the protection 
virtue <»f permet «-range, r«-:o bed die efi ps of the i№ of the cheer, an^ if so be a* Mr Creedaie in m« for 
trum from which il«Vlectors were to t * addiesstd to mean as it's n»e. w hy, dewme. 1 repels die msi- 
pyefuired at once tecoqH' і-n»ojrerations. niwation—(applause)—I repels the icsiimvatiuii,
' Tl«e fir-1 «qie. kcr wa« Mr iy" dale. •.» extreme- and means for in say tbia, that ail 1 eu 

!y thin genii- -о m, with ми «-laborali it ehiswll--d (8ra«o MaxiU)—лГ. I can way is demine, is i 
'її -«e wlm came forward oe me lifwral side to no- • You're an a«s.* oried Valentine.

voire immediately bemud Mr. Maxiil ; * bold your

\\ і*.«in tl«e •pherwwf ‘J - reader’s ol«- n -.on t 
has in nil probability'occurred that a man. b*-r g. 
tisutical phraweolog*. tiuee sheets m the wind, and 
writhing under tlie lash
insult, has made desperate efforts to reach an oppo
nent through the harrier composed of mutual 
friend- ; and so if tb- r«*qder abould have belield an 
individual M that і bier est mg position, foaming, and 
pluiii nig. and bluet- ringf^nd occa-ionalfy tanking
- dearest f«lend, in ito/effuty- ю gel at the ciu-n ». 
lie is q-iaiib«-d to form * »m»- c-mccptmu of the scene 
of wb«cb 4 liitk" fatty Ma»|i Г Was the hero. He 
fa«K*»od that l«e hud dtsros. red tier deltiquetU. No

ned fact, that

Г ■'!!
, removed 
joined them,
Iheir remnini

Hamilton thought it quite a pity Ca
jon roey. „ 
when the cris

eea-side was so im-

. The battle of Orthos.
0. Tho battle ofTholouse.

appearance neither of the chambers had been 
ilmd since Mrs. Hamilton left home. The grates 
contained no fire, the chairs stood in stiff regularity 

ninet the wainscot, the curtains looked ns if they 
not heetr undrawn for many a day. and he tra

versed tho apartment. Ilis footsteps were the only 
sounds which broke tlie dreary silence. 44 Where 
can she be ?” he asked himself impatiently whilst 
retracing his w ay, Af that moment the shrill note 
of u canary-bird catching bis attention, lie unclosed 
the door of the room whence the sound pro 
It was on old fashioned parlour, which Imd once 
been a favourite with Catherine's mother, and since 
her death never inhabited. A painful emotion shut 
across Mr. Hamilton's mind on entering the deso- 

> apartment. Il« thought of tiie being lie had 
married for her gold, and whose happiness he had 
afterwards entirely neglected—lie thought also of a 

prayer from dying lips. that. 44 as 
ill to him a trim and gentle wife, lie 

)hnn child."
apparently it had

escaped its cage, for it was perched upon the ledge 
of no old Indian cabinet. Almost mechanically. 
Mr Hamilton advanced to secure the little truant ; 
but eluding his attempt

1 of tho window-curtain, then, through oil open 
e denied that Mr. Hamilton enter- into nit adjoining room. He followed and descried 

was. the object of his search. Catherine. She wee silting

Feb. 27 
April l<
1815. June 18. The battle of Waterloo.
July *8. Created Prince of Waterloo by the 

King of the Netherlands.
Tlie follow mg are the Titles and Orders 

conferred upon his Grace :—
Prince of Waterloo, Baron Douro.
Duke of Wellington, Duke of Cuidod Rodrigo.* 
Marquess of Douro. Duke of Vittoria.
Marquees of Wellington, Marquess of Torres

Earl of Wellington, and Conn! of Vimiera. 
Viscount Wellington,
Knight of the Garter, Grand Cross of the Bath. 
Grand Cross of the Guelpiiic order ( Hanover) 
Knight of 8t. Espirit (France).
Knight of tiie Golden Fleece (Two Sicilies), 
Knight of St. Ferdinand and Merit (do),
Knight of St. Jaiiarius, (do),
Grand Cross of the'order 

(Austria).
Grand Cross of St. Andrew (Russia).
Grand Cross of St. George (do).
Grand Cross of St. Alexander Newshi (do), 
Grand Cross of the Black Eagle ( Prussia ),
Gr ind Cross of the Tower ami Sword (Portugal). 
Grand Cross of the «Sword (Sweden).
Grand Cross of the Kleplmi6t4'D',ouiark).
Grand Cross of the order of Williain^Nether- 

lands).
Grand Cross of the Annnneinde (Sardinia) 
Grand Cross of the order of Maximilian Joseph 

(Bavaria).
Field Marshal in the armies of England,AAnatria, 

Russia, Prussia, Portugal, and the Netherlands, 
Captain General of the armies nf^pain,
A Grandee of the first class in Spain,
Constable of tho Tower.
Constable of Dover Castle,

p leaves 
moon looked wild and chil-were falling thickly, the

ly. and the wind, swelling in fearful and angry 
gusts, whirled the fantastic clouds along ; then fal
ling suddenly, gave way to pelting 
or hail. The old village clock struck eleven ns 
Mr. Hamilton's carriage dashed through Bryon- 
stoke, and on alighting at his own door he was in
formed that Miss Hamiltc

aga
hadEWtrttls SUmmarfc.

February. k. Him. в.'moon.lit. w-
1 Saturday,
2 Sunday,
U Monday,
4 Tuesday,
Б Wednesday,
6 Thursday,
7 Friday.

showers of sleet

ti 28 10 4 
7 310 44 

Sets, ill 22 
0 3<i!ll 56 
7 49'ev 29
9 2 1 3

10 17 1 39

7 19 5 
7 18 5 
7 17 5 
7 15 5 
7 14 5 
7 13 5

______________ 1711 б
New Monti. 3d. ‘.Hi. 20m. morn.

t the last 
the House of Lords, (says ідс'у 

it was unanimously re- 
auditors :

his own door lie was in- 
Hamilton had already Retired to 

rest. His arrival was unexpected by his daughter ; 
he therefore manifested no surprise on finding that 
she was not waiting to receive him ; neither did 
her absence from the breakfast-table on the follow
ing morning elicit any observation, for he break- 

d precisely at eight o'clock, and that meal, with 
him, was frequently Independent of the family.— 
His errand was twofold ; to make arrangements 
for the purchase of some land ill the neighbourhood, 

acquisition would greatly strengthen his 
interest, and consequently increase the va

lue of the Home Tracey property ;
Catherine, wlm had recently attained her majority, 
to nllix her signature to certain document*, by 
which she waived all interest in the monetary ar

gument already mentioned—in a word, to sign 
herself a beggar !

It may not b<
lained some scruples; that when the subject 
first rnpoted, and the suggestion first proposed, be 
shrank from so flagrant an abuse of his authority.— 
Bill his lady, as usual, argued, and, ns usual, pre
vailed. She saw, she «aid, no injustice whatever 
in the transaction ; while Catherine remained un
married. she could not want the money : of course, 
if slm married, she most have her marriage-portion* 
but till then, it was of no use ill tlm world to her ; 
while Mr. Hamilton's 
speclive consequence 
mented by adding 
Tracey propAtw. 
and her hiisiiaiuf I 
down to Homo Tracey, that he might purchase 
Draxworth and procure Kate's signature.

lie was accompanied by his solicitor, a little, 
dark, sallow-looking man, with a good deal of viva
city in hie deep-set eye. and as much restlessness in 
his movements. This morning Mr. Parker's glance 
was even unusually animated, and lie appeared al
most as if suffering under a pnflWrsm of nervous 
disorder, so incessant were his motions ; hie hands 
and feet, his head, "his nose, his eyelids,—even his 
enr«. appeared lo turn and nfist them«*tve* війни : 
fur h- was a man both of integrity and feeling, and 
lie disliked the business lie was engaged ill. Such, 
at length, became Mr. Parker’s reluctance, that he 
could not forbear inquiring (ho did it in the most 
tremulous voice possible) whether Mi«s Hamilton 
was fully aware of the nature of the deed she was 
about to sign.

“ Certainly,” replied Mr Hamilton,
l.inalion to my 

haughtily, “ I 
jiiiesceiice. 

ut which I

- • » • c • - !. -1

nfaste

public Rtbtinitions.
deathbed—of u ; 
she bad ever bee 
would cherish her poor orj 

And tlm had was singini

Bane op New-Brunswick.—Tho*. Leavitt, 
F.sq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must he left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
day.«.-Director next week: Ri VV. Crookshank, 

Commercial Bank.—Henry Gilbert. Esq. 
aident.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of biisineee, from 10 to 3.—Bills or,Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on tlm 
days preceding the Discount days, 
week : R. M. Jarvis, Esq.

Bank of British North America.--(Saint John 
Branch.)—R H. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to bo left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
John .Robertson, E<q.

Nkw-Brunswick Fire Insurance Compa 
John M. VVilraot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savings Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Ф Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 

» 10 o'clock, (Sundays excepte-’..)
Marin* Assurance Company.—Jns. Kirk. F.sq. 

President.—Office open every day (Sundays ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. UTAH nppllcati 
for Insurance to be u>"do ie writing".

county of Maria Theresa
and to iu-iuce g still :

. it flew first to the corniceFre

ed with
which the sound 
man was di*cove

ntiqiie hinh-'h.-icked chair, apparently asleep : 
forДісг eyes were closed, nnd the dark lushes fell 
upon a cHeek 
thin.

—Director next

of almost startling whiteness ; one 
the stuffed arm-tin nsjiH re lit hand rested upon I 

ion of her chair, the other held
After some modest refuAd.s, lie swore he would not 
admit them. Her Grace, w ith a noble warmth, 
answered, they would come in. in spite <>f the Chan
cellor and llu* w hole Почне. This being reported, 
the Peers resolved to starve them out ; an order 
was made that the doors fhould not he opened till 
they had roisedAheirsiege. TheNe Amazons now 
showed themselves qualified for the duly even of 
foot-soldiers ; they stood there till five in the after
noon, without sustenance, every now and then ply- 

np*. kicks, and raps, with so much 
li e door that the speakers of the 

the Lords

working materials, and a few lu to 
lay on a table 
and its accustomed inmate flew merrily

an open 
flowerin

The eanary-cago was open, 
from *pq)

shrill
До spot, until at length, alighting upon the pin 
of Catherine’s chair, once more ho sang his 
and joyous inelodv, his brilliant plumage forming 
all tlm while a* strong a contrast to the colourless 

of his mistress, as his rich warbling did 
Mr. Hamilton remained at

) present and Arthur's pro-
won Id Im unspeakably ;mg-

the Draxworth 
Tims spoke Mrs. Hamilton, 

listened ; and now Jie was come
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
Lord Lieutenant of Hampshire,
C- aie! of the Grenadier Guards,
Colonel in Chief of the Rifle Brigade.
Maslef of the Corporation of Trinity House, and 
Chancellor of the University of Oxford.
His Grace for a short time held all the high offi

ces of the State і" hi« own person. What perhaps 
redound*, most to hie honor is, that he never open
ed «>vpolitical contemporary for factious motives, or 
refused his advice and assistance to the Govern-

complexion 
to her inanimation.
the threshold of the room ; he breathed with diffi
culty, and a cold dew stood upo 
There was something in the whole 
and so unnatural, that

given place to indecision.
And still,lhe bird sang wildly on. and et-1! the 

sleeper slept. Mr. Hamilton advanced, at length, 
and bending over Catherine, took her hand ill his ; 
then started, while an acclamation of horror passed i^juLhovveviyr much lie might differ from ihtnnnia- 
hlslipst I: ir/is nut slurp, bntdfulh he *nztd upon ! ter» of tho Crown.

They laid her in hei quiet grave, beside her mo
ther’s dust : and they talked of consumption—of

voil.es of timmISI1
House were scarce lx aril. NX hen 
not to be conquered by this, the two Dud-rssee 
(very well applied of the nse of stratagems in war) 
commanded a silence of half on hour : and the 
Chancellor, who thought this n certain proof of 
their aheence, (the Commons also.being v* ry im
patient to enter.) grve ordeN for the opening of 
tlie rtoor upon wl і-t» they SÎÎ rushed it), pushing 
aside their competitois, m.d placed themselves in 
tho front rows of the gallery They stayed there 
till after eleven, when the House rose : and during 

I the <lt bate gave applause, imd t-liowcd marks tf 
dislike, not -uly by smiles and winks (which have 
always been allowed in these cases.) by noisy 
lauglu and apparent contempts, which is supposed 

poor Lord Hervey Hpoke so 
af Huntingdon s Lift and

euce againstn his forehead.
scene so strange 

self possessionnil his usual
• Turn her out !'і ad

THE PAST
Jtiitifrllan». hereditary disease ; hilt it was of 

(die died : я heart that 
loneliness, fiom having always been unloved, un
cured lor.

withered heart 
n neglect, from Dream no.more of that sweet time.

When the heart nod-cheek were young : 
Dream no more of flint sweet time 

Ere the veil from life was flung.
Yet 2-е check retains the rose 

Which its beauty had of yore.
But the bloom

withered
THE MAIL) OF HONOUR.

BY THF. AUTHOR OF “ MISREPRESENTATION,” 
AND " JANET.” the true reason why 

miserably. "— Count iss 
Times, 2 Vole.

with some THE ILLUSTRIOUS IlL'KB OF WFM.ISGrO.N.

The subjoined "records of tl •- leading exj 
our great Captain is from Phillipart's itu)

l>7.

( Concluded.)
The marriage passed off as marriages usually do. 

Mr. Seville uml Miss Darntl had met abroad, been 
thrown a good dual in each other’s society, liked 
each other, and returned to England engaged and 
very much m love, which love had hitherto run 
smooth, and they both looked as if they expected 
neither change nor fluctuation in the capricious, 
stream ; au expectation very common on wedding- 
days. There was a large bridal parly—six brides
maids, a splendid breakfast, and two enormous 

Everybody considered the bridegroom 
the bride interesting—and the marriage 

vere (of course) very amiable.
hey had

six thousand a year. No one thought of Catherine, 
not even Wallet Seville ; lie was too entirely en
grossed with Lucy. It was' not until alter the 
breakfast, when by some accident they were hro'l 
in clove contact, that he appeared 

1 Hamilton ; and then', the sir of smiling happiness, 
which hitherto irradiated his countenance, sudden
ly gave place to a dark, aluio-t a frowning, expres
sion ; and the bright colour fled from Catherine's 
cheek

44 Catherine," said one of Mr*. Walter Siville’a 
sisters, who "
consequence 
yon know, if I w 
half inclined to be

“ Of me ?" inquired Catherine,-with some sur-
pr'">«. 

were in love w'i
' 44 Indeed !” interrupted Catherine.

“ Yes, yes. 1 know, you don't like him at all ; or 
*t least, yiwpsay so. But I fear I can't quite believe 
yon. I have been watching yon tiuih, and 1 rej^JJy

і hauteur, •* 1 have made every exp 
daughter ; and." he added, still more 
have received Miss Hamilton's e 
given after mature deliberation 
should not, of course, have consented to—to—mi* 
arrangement."

44 Surely, surely," said the man of law, gradual
ly retreating, to tlie further fend of the apartment.

n again advan-.ng ; “of course Miss Ha- 1791. Sept. 20. Received a company m 
has given her consent spontaneously—I 1792. Oct. 31. Again exchanged to tlie 

to imply anything to the contrary— goons— appointed Major
I usually understand these mat- 1793. April 30. Appointed Lieut. Colonel, 

tors, I thought it possible Miss Hamilton miylit have 1794 Commanded n Brigade of Infantry during 
been swayed.—that is to say. her desire of meeting Lord Moira's letreit through Flanders. Shortly 
your wishes might have blinded her." afterward* was employed in the expedition under

Here Mr. Parker's trepidation deprived him of Admiral Christian, destined for tlie West Indies, 
tlie power of words ; lie looked round the room, and i --u ar. ..uqu.med Ins regiment to India.f 
seated himself, gut up, sal down again, took a pi- -. *4' '*• R-'ceivcd the rank of Colonel by
of sealing-wax off the table, broke it in half, then | .І',’; ^ ...... , , ,
starting up once more, made a strong effort ац-і i , May 4. Loi. Wellesley aita-ved and took
concluded. 44 I mean that Mies Hamilton, le-Tng a j ^'"gapalam. f»r which be routed thanks in 
lady, and not accustomed to law transactions mayn't c "r,'t’rs "Ш» General Harris.

ItrOO. Sept. y. He intercepted Dhondia Waugh's 
force at Coi.aghnll, when Dhuudia lumst-lf and a

n the hear;.Tі doits of
yal Mili-

un more,.
We have mingled with the false 

Till life has I-»*! the charm 
Wlii' li it ha-1 when.hope was new,

ntire acq 
Withou

Resolution of the Vpper Canada House, of .Usembty 
in relation tv His F.mlLi.rg Sir lit or"c Aether's 
Administration of the Cun minent, uilk tkt Speak
er's letter cpthmunicaling the name, und His Ex- 
uUencys reply thereto.

I-‘iidnr .—r
March 7. Appointed Ensign in' 73,1 font. 
Dec. 25 Appointed Lieut, in ?6lh foot. 

1768. Jail. 28. Exchanged into 4lot regt.
June25. Exchanged into the Hih Dra

my—[ Nn, no! and loud cheers.] — I re j 
і'ге a fool.’ cried Valentine in a sini

»ent'— 
igularly

'fold the pulse of finding 
We'hhve hod the bosom wrung 

By the mask which fri«ndshij 
A flection’» trustiirg happiness.

v I* no more.

RESOLUTION

18th Dra
in the 63J foot

and flic 
miltnn 
don't mean 
but as Indies do not

s

handfom
We have seen tho 

Dying as tiie «g:
Mis* we not the laughing voice.

Miss we not the laughing tye 1 
Wi-hes take the place of hope.

We have dreinftoil till faith is o’er . 
Its fivàhties» made life fair, and that. 

I» no more.

young and gay

promising—for they were (of course) very i 
perfectly v eil suited to each other, and l

uprightness ary! impartiality, 
dienev the Lientennnt Gover-

gnise Mis» 
happiness Take away ron.stiarkling howl— 

What і- left to grr 
Ixiathmg lip »hat turn* away : 

Dmvnca*t eve and weary brow, 
i-pes and joys that wont to smile. 
Mirth that hi it- purple store : 

Friend* that wont to join the pledge 
Are no more.

ct it now *

quite understand what she's about ; or that site may 
not quite anticipate nil the possible conséquence* ol 
signing that document.”

relies on her father's honour 
and affection : and I need hard’y observe, that she 
will never have occasion to regret the confidence 
she places in me. However, there is no objection 
to your agiin explaining the nature of this business 
to my daughter : indeed, I wish it may be dune."

44 Yes, yes,” said Mr. Parker Id him -e'f, for he 
was too much awed by his patron"» haughty man
ner to give utterance to any further expostulation ; 
44 yes, yes, it is all very well for her to irinrt to your 
affection ; and honour is a well-sonruling word :

i* a fool if slow parts w ith her 
y. Besides, who can 
if he di- s before site is 

ig assigned lo Iter a 
that site is giving up. I lake it 
ten she sigued those parchments, 
і of miiie. and *o there's no use 
more about it ; however. 1 H':ll 
carefully with her. arid then, if 
fuse her Mgnaluie she may.

Hogreat number of his followers were killed, and the 
whole body dispersed * for this. Colonel Well *»ley 
received flie thank* of General Braithwaite, then 
in comm.in-1 of the force at .Madras, and also of the 
Governor General in Council.

1802. April 29. Obtained tlie rank of Major Ge-

1803. April 21. After a forced march of sixty 
miles entered PopiHih, possession of w hich had been 
taken by liolkor.

Sept. 23. Major-General Wellesley, 
army consisting only of 4.500 men, of w 
2000 were Europeans, attacked and defeated As
say e Scihdeah’s army, consisting of 38>>'-ft cavalry. 
10 500 infantry. 500 malchlork*, 500 rocket-men. 
and 90 piece* of ordnance. lie next turned his 
attention to the Rajah of Berar's army, which be 
defeated on the plains of Agram.

Dec. 14 Carried hy storm the most impregnable 
fortress of Gawlighar.

Dee. Ifi. bigiicd a treaty oi peace w iih the Ra- 
ji.li of Berar.

Dec. 30. Btiilo, ditto, w ith pcinddah.
1 4 Appointed Kflight of the military .order of

the Bath.
1805. Early in this year he retnrned to England, 

w h-o a sword, s alued at i^l(HN). was presented to 
him by tlie inhabitants of Culcuita : thanks were 
voted to h.m by both houses of parliament ; Sl.d 
'hi* companions in arms presented luiri with a gold 

alued 'at 2000 guineas In tlie autumn. Sir 
A. Wellesley accompanied Lord Caibcart to Hano
ver. and on і be return of the army, was appointed 
to a di-li^g.

1805. Jan

44 Mis* Hamiltonued herself on being frank, and in 
va» often very disagreeable—44 do 
I were Lucy. I should lie more than 

j-alous of you ?” 
uired Catherii

<
A VENTRILOqLUT AT A PUBLIC MEETING.

. you look so o<ld and melancholy, as if vou 
love with Walter------ " :

dnoos and importsjy^dulii** ofvnur <;ffr< »ii,Cr vou 
assumed the aiîtfln > V-.liim oTdie put. affairs of 
t i , Prmince. o

I mm the position I occupy, a* Speaker, of the 
Assembly. I had no opportuni*v of inking part in 
thedurosskm. or of expressing try opinion upon 
the saîijf rt.. 1 therefore take leave, in e -rryir g into 
eflect the ordre of t‘)c llnnse. in assure Your I"reel, 
(uncy that I nm«t cordnRx concur in ih-- Ke«olutiaii.

1 have I be honor to ho. w I. ’be highest n-spect, 
Yoçr Exce’.eecj "s Most id-' d і m humble sert «ni.

.« . Ali sv N >Мся*в Speaker.
His ExciTlencv ? r George Arthur, Leu tenant 

Governor, tfcc. Ac. Ac.

441—''
horn about

*t least. yn« say so 
yon. I have been walclung you 
think that you like him after all."

“ %V*i.n l»s made you *o observant ?"
4. 44 Oh. I w noted to mis how you would
f ydurs**Ives : because, you know.

тйтЬтЛ фв ЇХНІМИ at Slade Court ; and very 
sniich surpris- d we were."

“ Indeed !" said Caflierine, qmtkdy, 4 
th at in making such a confidence, Mr. 8 
sun act quite Ьгмі'мігмЬІу." , *

“ Wt all admired him for his openness. And why 
should you object to his telling Lucy ? It certainly 
does appear verv strange that yon should have rn- 
fnn-d Waller S avilie—I here was uotiiiug to be 
•shamed of in it." ,

I did not refuse Mr. Seville—1 assure you I 
did net "

- But you empowered Mrs. Hamilton to refuse 
h»m, and that's the same thing, you know."

*• Catherine. I am going now." said Mrs. Ifairil- 
. approaching the young ladies, and so breaking 

tip the conference.
•* Then." thought Catherine, when in tlie soli

tude of her chamber m'un cu-fld give way to medita
tion. 44 then Mr. 8a*itie did love—did wish to 
sy me; and 1 might have bc**n h*fpy. but (or my 
otepmother'e iniorfiereiire. Yes, Mrs. Hamilton in
terfered—end bow dared site interfere in snub a 

. could he hare know n 
indifferent :Nie \o

not inclined.’ sauf
її in anything 

s of irritation : but 
am utterly at a k»t aa tohis bavin

oinled hour was crowded to excess by the:
of

he told my sister

44 I tliiuk,
avdle did got

fclie

if anxious to conclude an nn- 
, rang the hell v iolenfly. and. on 
re, a«ked, with much aspciity, 
Su-n were not yet ready. This 
”ie had «ent to summon Cathe- 

D she entered. No very 
the fattier and

REPLY OF IDS EXCELLENCY 
4 GoVE**nfcST. Ilof'-E.
I Toro і, і . 2Uk Dir, mice. 1639.

Sir :—1 have the tumor to acknowledge у per iet- 
ІЄГ of yesterday % date, enclosing a Résolu Una of 
th- House ot A—end ly. pn**«-d on toe«2i*t m*t 

Nothing could hf- more acceptable to my feelings 
than the lerms in which tl*e House ot Aewml-ly has 
been pleased to express their sense of il.e manner 
in which the povv. r With winch Her Majesty was 
graciously pleased temporarily to in 
l*esn evrris* d do ring the eventful і 
admmi-tralion of theVtfairs of Upper

s request lhat you will snake known to the 
of Assembly how verv l.irblv 1 npprecinle 

tin- gratifying testimonyоґtl**-ir seatiMWx 
For th«- very flatuumr terms 

-•-inv-ved to me the reaoluiwwi^if flu* House of As- 
-- mh!v. allow on- *-o dnm you will accept n-у cor- 
d*«l eckrww ledyetnenfau

l jwv«i the honor to be, flit, Your most obedittl

plot
the sr-

throwing his
nuuate Mr. Johnstone.

‘ Geuilemaosa-d Mr. Creednle
“ Nonsense ’* cried Valentine, in an assumed 

voire, of course, which apptarc j to proceod Лот 
a remote part of the h«!l

• Gentlemen repeated Mr. Creedale, with some 
additional emphasis.

Pooh, pooh Г exclaimed Valentine, changing 
his tone.

• It may.* raid Mr Creedale. 4 be nonsense, or it 
may b<- pooh, pooh 1 tun'gentlemen. I addrem you 
a* gentlemen, and 1 beg that I may not be interr up

nd. replied to her en- 
Hamihon with ihe ot- 

loiotiug Iter to a chair, placed 
lose beside, and desired Mr 
plain (lhat word was spoken 
lise do£f tuent iu qsestm.— 

id. andyCatbeime seemed to 
red also to «nuke dear the 
r. and Catherine tried to nie

of some real or imaginary
30. Received the colonelcy of the 33rd

vest me, haw 
period of my
Canada, and

regt.
1807. Defeated a detachment of Danes near 

Kioge.
180S. April 25. Attained the. rank of Ijeut Ge-

Augost 17. Fought tl«e bailie of Roles.
August 21. That of V'lHUNSn, and rfmrtly aflcr- 

wards returned t- Ltigl-md.
1809 March 22 Returned to Portugal, and ap

pui Mod l»y the Prince Regent of Portugal, МагаНяІ 
General of «he PortUgue— lrm«J>s.

May 11 p)i«*ed ihr* Douro. and

I be* to

however, im comment,— 
I having signed her name.

led.
hr • O don't mind Mf- Tdibs; go on Г cried Val in which yon bare

of law, and left the room.
I solicitor could not câpres* an 
etas the door closed, and Mr. 
rum feeling easy. CatherineV 
nek»-i a heart not «'together des- 
itle'-tiofi ; «**d he co - Id rim for- 
il Lis dang liters re-piration had 
; an air of oppressive weariness 

peeddy replaned tlie esprr»si«m iff « ас ned feel
ings which hi her eoantouiMV upon her lir*t en- 

eniaciatod,
and 1er superscription s- urcely legil-b-.

" Kate nuf. return nr it', me to Oognor." was hi» 
concludme re—Intkm. " Yes. y a*, tlie wa air wifi
soon set her right again, and it she does

No; he is only ihoughHn 
not—wonld not lie unjust.

* I scarcely flunk this misandersUtoTntg could hlive 
arisen. But be doe* JIM ; no one hnes m-—Ц' -I
•or Saw ilk did. and 1—0 how I could have a ur^ver 
cd his affection ! But stay—what am I <fi. 
what is he now to me—or I lo hun ? N-idimg 
To me ’ ) will t - henceforth tio-hmg. and I/o him 
ksaflnui nothing—an Object of dislike—ym, of po
sitive dh-hke ”

Two days afterward». Mrs. Hnnilion a* d Ca
therine left lot n for Home Tracey. They wer-1 
not long together. Artiiur met with an accident, 
trifling in its nature, but not so in his motiier's еіи 
UaiaUuu ; tuid her jmxiety inagudyiag a epramed

Id
40 ' Tildes; indeed Г observed M r Creedale и ithnl thine c.ool.l shake his G ith m U-e a-*ui 

a contemptuous curl <ff the bp. * li's Mr. Tibbs, j an mdrv - ич-іі Ai и.І.ам* L' - ' alsbpjfiw'd
lue time її» 2ne immediate v it

і--. . 1 •
-f

і. «І **
4 No. «о ґ cried 'І e r •«•ed іш|н іі1т»1. r ho n'a* w .« tli 

я b-gi y respectable gr«^-er and r ma.kffUe for h.- Ile tîier.
ipiûp end ertasswn-mg -leu-......... «r

• 1 am wrpri-ed at Mr

to be s; iitiimg
raptured Oporto.

for* sprang at
: hut Inuwg checked iiy 
wi.,oe of Bui! • per I “

шог. r‘.;ilinum! |> king iu 
g IH|I hi- h l-ws ІЦІ.І iilld left 
і discrimination, until the Otto

July 26. Fought tlie bitlle ot Ti.la1 -ra. Gr.o. AflTircx.
The llonoral-’e jl«e Speaker of the iivose of

•сі няню A-s<mLU ..
year be w«screated Vi< < ті ДЕ« 1'mgton 
бері. 2. F' tgh; the halite of Bu-aco.

I>.<- ffUi-Ml
ТИ-W. «яіі! Mr. Г'гел. j ufioMi ie гм

wv S. 3 hat of Fo« ii.es «]«• lioocr. or dak m cjmimmitiuw—* | ha»» outi! now regard A . .. Інші upm v« >i_.
Alo-eida. In flii# year Lis Loi d-h-p w.is ri--aled t»y j i.im as ar tkhvéiral*— « u-g md -Леаіиі
the Prmre Regent of Portugal. Cond* de Vimeira. ; - No, і a^i-in ViAifeniled Tibbi.'* ‘It e.ri't on., them - ! pel.
and un I be 3|«i July, received the local rauk of lie- | me. I urn'l sf*. »eii а чи «таМ-.' j stable- hfud hm> ci*an off n і I •"«. nn-
nom I in 8/min and Portugal S j If Mr T«bhs,‘ observed the mat or, or any 1 further ceremony ro ! h.m

1*12. Jan. 16. Cuidad Rodrigo carrir-* by storm, j oilierg«-uth-mm. be desirous ofaddi- - in* tbemerl- , Tu* meyi-r м w l-mdly im - >« .1 it tin* wiwld h#
March 1C. Badajoa also carried by slot in. ting, he will have an opportunity of doing so soon have tu» t licet of restoring pc.iett order ; lw he- the judge.

lflfl 
ИИ. Mhad *

> .
«і. or Г*гс> ■ niTi.F, in r*'pn'tiarulmr a crimi- 

ml sfeMtc «dkg bard пате*-, i-i. 'ied ! -m a sc
■ lire ** €-r, I am oot so-ІП І./ 1 І-Є * >';• I I' ,

і
•'lit your Words Caiser together,'' rephed
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of the College d with

for trial.
The watches taken from Mr. Chamberlain's hav

in the System of tlieir Coçatrnçtion and repair, as r 
Weljia* Economy in the outlay connected with this 
very important"branch of the Public expenditure: 
With regard to that leading to Lower Canada, I in
vite your attention to the Report from the Super
visor which will be laid before you, and by which 
yon will, I trust; find that the sum which your libe
rality placed i.t my disposal in the improvement of 
that very important l.iiie of Communication, has 
bi-t-ri usefully and judiciously expended, and the 
views and recommendations of Her Majesty’s Gov- • 
eminent, with reference to the proposed improved 
Post Communication between England, Halifax 
and Quebec so far carried out :—A further appro
priation will, however, be requisite for the comple
tion of this Road, a* well as hi aid of the passage of 
the Mai's across the Bay of Lundy—which I accord
ingly recommend to your favorable attention.

“ With reference to the “ Coast and Harbour 
Fisheries," I have received front the zealous and 
intelligent Naval Officer*. who have been lately 
employed in tlieir protection, several valuable prac
tical suggestions, which shall 1-е commimicaled 
yon, and I rely upon your extending In this valu 
hie branch of the Provincial Resources, all due en 
couragement and Protection.

“ A De-patch from Her Majesty’s Colonial Se
cretary of State will be communicated to 
the subject of nn Kxplo 
ed Civil F.ngineer, of I

THK С’ИКОЛПЕСІ-ІЗ. ingenuity of his counsel. wae arreted, charge.
■------------ ------------- ---------------------------- being concerned in these robberies, and unde

examination. He has been committed

secured, was now virtually 
repealed, and that the endowment 'was altogether at 
the Assembly.”

Ah ! said Ї, “"all my forebodings justified !— 
When once they meddled with the Charter, of 
course they would not stop till they had done all 
the mischief in their power. The consequences of 
such a change as you describe, I can easily imagine; 
but let me not deter you from giving me all the 
~ rticnlars ”

appy to give you every information, 
of the alteration was a public decla- 

op, that he would 
recognise degrees conferred in this University as 
qualifications for Holy Orders. This won laughed 
at when it first come forth ; but it proved a heavy 
blow to us. It soon had the effect of depriving the 
College of those whom I must confess to have been 

table clqes of Students, who trans
iter places of Education.

Communications. 13 in number, were all apparently of a very low 
class in society I had seen enough of this, and t

ay, my companion observing as we went— 
have seen our chief Fanatic and his disciples _ 

they are a goodly set. worthy of each other. But 
that is the only orderly Lecture room in the esta
blishment, at present. I must try to get you a sight 
of our other two New Lights.”

into the Hall ; and there 
They were in

and enjoying 
a conten-

were in faut in high dispute 
told me was a common occur- 

with it to notice, 
them. They were 

pacing up and down the Hall, and getiingjnore and 
more wrathful every moment. Presently I observ
ed among the Students the same mysterious figure 
that I had seen n little before without doors. His 
liorrid eyes were again fixed upon me ; and as I 
watched, I saw him approach one of the disputants, 
on that side which was turned away from his anta 
gonist : and the wrath of the Professor waxed hot
ter in consequence. Immediately after I saw him 
in the same manner beside the other ; and he too 
grew more inflamed. In a moment after they were 
exchanging heavy blows ; and amidst the exulting 
shouts of the students, who witnessed tho conflict, I

King s College, Windsor. N. S., 
1840.—At a convocation held this day 
end George Seymour Jarvis, B. D.. of 
sity and Rector of Shediac in New-Bru 
admitted to the degree of Doctor in Di

Fatal Accident.—We reg 
Thomas Watson, while riding from 
Beaver Harbour, on Wednesday eveni 
thrown from his horse and severely wo 

taken up by a person a short tim« 
was passing, and brought to the h 

Spears. Medical aid was immediate! 
biitefforta proved ineffectual, and lie 
hours.-r-Mr. W. was a brother of 
of St. Stephen, and has left a large fain 
tlieir loss. He was highly respecte 
by all whe knew him.—Si. Andre

Union or the Provinces.—As we 
ing to day a very lengthy letter upon 
of a Union of these. North American 
and in which the project is strenuously 
we deem it but frank to slate, that, af 
anxious reflectings upon the subject, w 
to the conclusion that it would not be 
este of Nova Scotia to become a party l 
either Legislative or Federative with l 

grounds of our objection rest mail 
it of the Canadian frontier,—and 
apparently hostile charadteKof tliei 
whose peculiar conflicts and jealott 

» be drawn. Wearealsoni

V SAINT JOHN, JAN. 31, 1840.[FOR ТНЖ CHROXICLt.]t; 4 VMLatest European dates received are from Liver* 
pool to the 14th December, and-from France to the 
17th ; both by way of New/York.

Oil New-Year’s day 1840, while sealed in a com
fortable arm-chair, thinking of what would be the 

- consequence of passing the proposed Bill for the 
amendment of the Charter of King's College, I fell 
asleep, and dreamed as follows :

I found myself on die level ground in front of 
King’s College, where a person of singular appear
ance was gravely walking up and d/mn. He wore 
no gown, and had nothing at nil clencal’in his look 
or dress. 1 felt irresistibly impelled to approach and 
salute him. He returned the salute courteously, 
end stopped in his walk as I confronted him. I 
told him that I fell a good deal puzzled by the al
tered appearance of a plar where every object used 
to be familiar to me. I wished to speak to the Vice 
President Could he inform me where he was ? 
“ My dear Sir.” said he, " there is no such officer, 
nor has there been for nearly ten years. Where in 
the world have you lived all this time, not to know 
that in the year 18Ю, exactly ten years ago, the con
stitution of King’s College was amended by the Co
lonial Legislature, and that the Queen’s liberal Go

mment sanctioned the altération." (I observed 
a slight sneer in the way of uttering the words 
amended and liberal.)

“ Surely yon are jesting with me," said I. “ I 
know that there are schemes for altering the Char
ter, but I feel very confident that they will not suc
ceed. The good eeuse of the country will pre-

we learn, been recovered. We trust that hqRy 
now receive his desert-.

Such a number of daring burglaries call loudly 
for increased vigilance on the part of the City 
Watch, as well as on the authorities to add to or 
remodel that body if necessary.— Courier. •

Provincial Legislature.—-The Governor’s 
of the Session, will be found 

in it we are glad to find that 
affairs, are flou-

risnmg oeyonci any former period. His Excellency, 
again, very judiciously, calls upon the Legislature, 
to Commit the care and siiperinlendnnce of the 

Roads” throughout the 
ried Officers, to be appointed by, and responsible to 
the Executive Government.

We ascended the ste 
by good luck both of 
conversation with each other, a number 
dents looking on from a little distance, „„ 
their discourse, which appeared to be of 
lions nature. They 
(which the president 
re nee) and too much taken up 
either tie, or the Sliidenb’ around

;’r
speech at the opening 
in our columns. From it we are 
our Trade, Revenue, and Financial 
rishing beyond

par
“ I shall be h 

Tlie first effect 
ration from the Bisho

m were.

Halifax, January 25.
“ Mr. Howe moved that a committee be appoin

ted to wait upon His Excellency the Lieut. Gover
nor to ascertain Jiy whose authority a military force 
was despatched to the Court House on Monday 
evening last, and to inquire what emergency had 
occurred requiring the assistance of the military on 
that occasion. Committee—Messrs. Howe, For
rester and Bell.—Recorder.

no longer
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At first, as you may suppose, each sect founded 
a Professorship of Divinity. The Church of Scot
land did so. The Church of England did not. 
they were, generally speaking, very badly provided 
for. The first Professor of the Scottish Church, iis- 

superiority over 
as an Episcopalian Pro- 
He was indeed, I must 
of his education, entitled

mm Another Fire.—We have this day* to record 
another of those distressing calamities which have 
so frequently visited this City. In our last number 
we mentioned the destructive fire in Germain 
street ; this morning, about 4 past 4 o’clock, com
pleted the destruction of three buildings in Sidney

Colonial Responsible Government ! !—The 
first act, of Responsible government, has already 
commenced its hle-sed work in our sister Province 
of Nova Scotia.—The leading Radical reformers of 
the House of Assembly, have appointed a commit
tee of their body, to demand (from Sir Colin Camp
bell, the Lieutenant Gavernqr-and Commander in 
Chief of the Forces,) by whose authority a military 
force was despatched to the Court House on Mon
day evening lu-t, and to inquire what emergency 
had occurred requiring the assistance of the milita
ry on that occasion. This is exercising the powers 
of a Colonial Local Assembly, with a high hand'; 
the Representative of our Sovereign, in the judici
ous exercise of his military and Civil capacity, as 
head over nil. is to lie made amenable to the Mem
bers of a Provincial Assembly, 

ppenr- by the 
of two persAs

But

cisely the same airs of street, it was,fortunate that the night was wet 
water easily procured. But for this circumstance 
and the strenuous exertions of the gallant 69th and 
Royal Artillery, the whole block would have been 
in ashes. Scarcely sufficient time lias elapsed to 
ascertain the true and exact particulars, but fi 
observation and numerous reports, we bel 
following statement to he correct. The fire broke 
out about 4 o’clock in n new building owned by 
Mr. G T. Ray. Some suppose it originated from 
the workmen who were working by candle light • 
others hold the more general opinion that it was 
the work of nn incendiary, ns the carpenters were 
working in the upper story and the fire it is said 
broke out ill the cellar : it is earnestly hoped that if 
the fire was caused by evil disposed wretches that 
they may he discovered, and as nil example, meet 
with the heaviest punishment. We cannot help 
again recommending to the public the necessity of 
establishing a prnjforlv organised Fire Club, com
posed of young Men of respectability above the age 
of sixteen, under nn efficient Leader. The compa
ny should lie divided into several Departments ; to 

the Hooks and

sumed precisely the saint 
the Sectarian Professors, 
fessor would
confess, by the superiority,ot ms education, emitted 
in some measure to do so ; but the others would 

r admit that he

have done. 1 you. upon 
roperly qualifié 
for a Can

Inration, by a p 
he best Line

connect the Bay of Fundy with the Gulph of Saint 
Lawrence. On the subject of the Expense which 
may attend this Exploration, I am ready to comtnu- 
hicate with 11 is Excellency the 
and the Lieutenant Governors of the Sister Provin
ces. siiniilil ditch bo your wish.

“ The Representations which have reached me 
fronytlm .Sheriff's, as well ns the Inmates of some of 
the Prisons of the Province, have induced me to 

qil:ry, which has satisfied me that their 
it. as well as

TheШЛ«ві
no desire to 
ting an evil now seriously felt in the M 
try, the difficulty of despatching puli 
where there is too much ef it to he d 
Legislative hotly. To exclaim ourvii 
would occupy more time and space the 
now spare, but to have said less wouli 
to seem to sanction what we shall, if e 
arises, he compelled to condemn and o 
va- Scotian.

not see that, no 
whatever. He was rather an ill-tern 
dieted to the use of stro

had any superiority heard again the same unearthly laugh, ami the same 
cry of “ mine, mine," ns I lutd heard outside a little 
before. But nobody, except myself, seemed to no
tice the sound.

We again went forth, my companion chuckling. 
“ We are a nice set are we not? should you not 
like to he President of such a College ? But I let 
them take their own course, and quarrel ns much as 
they please, if they do not disturb me. 1 need not 
tell you that there is no compulsion to attend the 
Lectures in Theology. Tho students attend what 
Lectures they please, or none at all, if such should 
he their plea-ure. And the Lectures of these two 
are always a scene of disorder and tumult, to which 
it would he difficult to find a parallel. Such is the 
stale of Theology among us. Beautiful ! is it not ! 
Except that small congregation of fanatics you saw 
yonder—onr students are all at this time, either of 
the highly liberal School who believe little or no
thing, or young Papists who seem to come hither 
for no other purpose than to throw every thing into 
confusion, and hurry on the downfall of this Institu
tion. Party spirit rune very high among them, on 
all subjects to which they give any attention. Po
litics constitute the favourite pursuit ot all : and" 
precious politics they are. Talk of the disorders 
that used, ns I hear, to be so much complained of 
before the Reform. They were not worth1 menti
oning, compared with those to which I am a daily 
witness, and to which possibly you yourself may be 
a witness before von leave me.”

“ But what does the Reformed Council say to all 
these Unties ?”

“ The Council have long given up the matter in 
despair. A considerable part of its members are 
highly respectable persons, who see these proceed
ings with grief and indignation. For some years 
they went on making Statute upon Statute, with n 
view to correcting onr disorders. • But the 
only laughed at

much tied

ieve thepemQnnn, ad- 
o the use of strong, indeed rather abusive 
e for a Clergyman, and this got him intoTent it.” я

The Gentleman laughed heartily—Assured me 
that I was entirely mistaken, and knew not either 
in what year of the Christian Aeri l existed ? hoped 
I had not been uncomfortable during the long trance 
I must have'been ill. Said it was the most amusing 
occurrence that he had ever heard of, and that lie 
should be most hapriy to cultivate my acquaintance.

“ Well then,” said I, “ pray tell me. in the first 
place, with whom I have the pleasure of conversing.’

“ I have the honor, Sir,” (a slight sneer upon 
honor) “ to be the President of this College under

Governor Generallanguage for a Clergyman, and this got him into 
difficulties. He soon found himself so uncomfort
able that he could not remain ; and the Presbyte
rians, having now found out the folly of their past 
proceedings, wisely determined to come down with 
no more money. At tho same time the General 
Assembly of the Scottish Church thought it neces
sary, for the credit of the Kirk, to follow the exam
ple of the Bishop, and to declare that Divinity de
grees of our conferring would not be recognized by 
them.”

that theHalifax ne 
for felo 
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It a wspapers,
my, at the Supreme 
ntion throughout the 

populace had crowded the Court 
extent, that the gallery was obliged

!r institute Елі 
improvemei
incarcerated Debtor, calls for the interposition of a 
humane, Legislature—Documents connected with 
these vi«;wii will be laid before you.

“ Persuaded as 4 am, and us is the Queen's Gov
ernment. that in no part of Her Majesty’s North 
American Colonies ore the Interests of the Aborigi
nal Inhabitants of the Country more humanely at
tended to than ill New Brunswick, it is only, in 
wary fur me to remind you, that the present So 
has been hitherto adverse to tlieir Purtuiils and to 
r commend them to your compassionate Protection.

“ I feel that I might not to refrain from again in
viting your attention to those Interests upon which 
the ultimate Prosperity of New Brunswick appear 
to me to depend, in a fur higher degree thon either 
upon its Timber or Mineral Treasures, valuable 
and apparently exhaustions as arc the lutter—I refer 
to those of Agriculture ;—of the most proper mode 
of giving encouragement to these Interests, you will 
yourselves he the fittest judges.

“ As intimately connected with this subject, I 
would request your attention to a communication 
which lias been addressed in mur by an Association 
composed of Individuals of high station, wealth and 
influence, called the “ North American Colonial 
Association of 1 rebind" (and of London), who 
less thmnselvee desirous of acquiring Land in 
Loyal Province, oitd of co-operating with its Legis
lature and its Government in the introduction into 
it of a valuable Class of Settlers, under fixed and 
well considered Regulations, ami 
from the Province such reasonable 
rogement as'it may be disposed to offer in promo
tion of this most important object. Tho high price 
of labour, owing to the insufficiency of its labouring 
population, which prevails throughout the Province, 
is confessedly cramping dm enterprise end exer
tions, and otherwise operating must injuriously 
upon its Commercial ami Agricultural interests, 
and this consideration would alone appea 
offer sufficient inducement fur entertaining a p 
position-which I understand to go to the extent of 

ug a regular ami adequate supply of that va
luable class of our fellow Subjects, to w hom encou
ragement and assistance is proposed to he given to 
enable them, whenever eo inclined, |o settle 
Lands of good qualify, to he previously selrcte 
purchased by the Association fur that purpose, 
cannot too strongly recommend this Proposition, 
and the subject of “ Immigration” generally, to 

under the con- 
xvhicli I feel that by no oilier measure can 

the prosperity of the Province be more certainly 
and rapidly advanced, than by the judicious outlay 
of capital in the introduction of a respectable class 
of Emigrants.__

“ I have deemed it to consist with my Duty to the 
Province to cause several of onr Frontier Battalions 
of Militia to receive a certain degree of Training, 
during the p i-t summer, which lins been done in a 
manner highly creditable to the Officer whom I se
lected for the performance of this useful seivice.—
Five Thousand of our Militia have had the benefit 
of this Training—and I rely upon your liberality to 
enable me to continue n system of Instruction 
which, while it affords satisfaction and confidence 
to the Mililh themselves, has the effect of greatly 
encreasing th'1 efficiency of that loyal, brave and 
Constitutional fmre,—for a limited number of which

Opening of the Legislature. 1 l,*v" "ІїЮ f*!1
____ made of suitable

Legislative Council Chamber. in in £Z 
Fredericton, N. B. 28:h January, 1840.

THIS being the day appointed by Proclamation
fu, the mating of II» LegMamre, Hti Eieri- .. Tbereare mb„ roa,,„„ ,,p„n „|licll | wil| tem.

4“ '«nan. C„,v, rn.„ erne ,n fclnlo !.. m,mic„, ь, М.-о-їл
the Council Chamber, and having commanded J 1 . .
the attendance of the House of Assembly, His Mr Spea^r, and Gentlemen of the Horae of J*
Lxc Money wa* pleased to open the Sssfcion with, tembif.
the following Speech : “I have given direction* for full and detailed Ac-

-Ліг PraticU, «ni Honorable Gentlemen of U,e <»tint.of.!l RrMipMof llie Public Ilcien,».. » 
loroisl/ilire Council. well as of the Expenditure under the Acts of Appro-

“ Sir. Speaker, uni Geaticmen of He Home of As- »'“l «>«•»««. be \M before yen. Rod I
teniblv, rely w ith unabated confidence upon your di*posi-

..міри • a _ . tion to make all due Frovi-ion for tho Exigencies“WHEN l rrflpct t. роп ІІ» manyunpqmvocal ,||d Cnmirigenri*. of the Pttbiic Serric
m»mfi«t,t,on. on tlie part of the IolMbltanu ol III,, ^ ,i|e v,ar.
loyal Province.—of their anxious de«re and firm i „ ... ... .
determination to remain in indwoluble connexion PccndeMt.aud Honorable Gentlemen of the Le-
with that Glorious Conotry. “our Parent Slate,” „ / .
under tlie shadow of whose protecting Power they Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Haute of At-
fee I themselves in the enjoyment of a degree of tta- tcmblg,
tional Liberty which has probably never been at- “ I will not conclude this Address without ex- 
taiued under any other than British Institutions,— pressing to yon the confident ex; 
it is with, if possible, au increased degree of Pride entertain that the resnlt of the exp 
and Satisfaction, that I sgain meet you in Provinci- parts of the Disputed Territory wbiçh has lieen re
al Pailiamen: for thé purpose of cooperating with cenljy made by Commissioners appointed by Her 
you. as the Representative of a Gracious and belov- Majesty for that purpose, will enable Her Majesty’» 
etl Sovereign, to whom the Happiness and I’rospo- Government to advance snrji proposition* to that of 
ritv of all Classes of Her Sebjecis are dear, iii tb* «he United «totes, as the Basis of the seulement of 
consideration and adoption of such Measures, a. the momentous question involved, as most lead to 
may. in onr concurrent judgment, tend to increase •«* early, amicable and final adjustment. In the 
that Happiness—to promote that Pro-penty—and mean tune I would express my hope that sentiments t 
to call lorth the varied Resource* of tins highly of moderation and fortieaiance may prevail on 'W 
favoured Portion ef Her Majesty’s Dominions. either anie.”

« Upon the actual condi'iou of the Prtryinoe, I re
joice in being enabled lo offer you ту Щя 
gratuUuion* :—Its Trade and consequently itotCcre 
tin*** and Financial Affaire are flourishing beyond 
any former Period. Tlie unavoidable increase in 
'he expenditure of the part year, owing to the Pro
ceedings ef a Neighbmiriiie State, has been happily 
met by a corresponding increase of tlie Revenue ; 
accordingly I have the satirtaetion of informing you 
that every demand npon the Provincial Treasury.
«rising oil! of tlie Emergency to which I have 
led. has been fully met. under your appropriation, 
by the Surplus Revenue of the Current year, wuh 
out imposing upon me the necessity of disturbing 

for other Services. The product of the liar- 
'Vest though not perhaps quite equalling tlie sangu
ine exfiectationswhich were at «me time entertained, 
has yet been such as to leave our valuable Agricul
tural Interests without sny reasonable ground of 
complaint,—in a word, there is nothing in the in
ternal condition of the Province to cause regyet. 
any thing in its external Relations to, excite uneasi
ness or alarm.

“ I now proceed to advert to the ordinary business 
of the Session, and I know net that 1 c*ro do this 
belter than by recalling to your ConsideratiM some
orflie ’.topics referred lo in uiy Address to you at In answer to their address of tlie 11th inst. the 
cariant Annual Meeting,—adding such observ. G<»vrrtior General baste acquaint the House of As- 
turns as change of circumstances may appear to seiublv thui І «y * deep««eh i -ertved from the >ecre- 
retider necessary or expedient tary of «late f<« the Colonial Depart r*nt, with re-

*• With і egard to the " Great Road*.” my impres- frreitre to tlie joint sddres* of both Houses of the 
‘ remains unchanged *s ‘o tin- advantage of coin- Legislature of this Province, requesting Her Mujes- 

mitting tlie care and superintendence uf them, if tv to confer some mark of Her Royal epprohalioe 
only a# an experimental measure, to Salaried Offi- ou Andrew Drew. Esquire, of tie- Royal Navy, h 
cer*, eppointed by’and responsible to tlie Executive appear* that that question i* still ui dcr the 

. as the beat mode which has occurred, deration of Her Majesty's Government 
uggested to me, of ensuring uuiforumy Toronto, December lb. 1839.

trial
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town, and the 
room to such an 
to he cleared, The tumult and noise from the mob 

great, thnt the learned Attor- 
repeatedly interrupted ; and he 
ssity of stating to the Court be- 

' not but regret, 
of riot and disturbance 

terrupted their proceedings in a trial of 
ortance." With those glaring facts of 

individual

that of the condition of the

There have been several heavy fail 
don, Howe! & James, the great Til і hi 
1er*, Meffsrw. Holmes, and the piopi 
Nivart’e Hotel have failed. .
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“ And this,” said I. “ was nil the fruit which the 
Kirk gathered from the Agitation of which it had 
been the lender ! If they would have calmly re
flected upon the matter, they might from the begin
ning have foreseen that such 
I do not think they merited a belter fate.”

“ Oh no !” said ni у companion, “ The whole 
country have been long of opinion that they were 
rightly served ; and they 
sible of their folly."

“ But you have not yet told me any thing,” said 
I, ” about your own appointment to the Presi
dency.”

All in good lime.” he answered, ” The former 
President, who you know wns the Archdeacon, and 
to whose gratuitous exertions the College under the 
old Charter was considerably indebted; when he 
saw the turn that things were likely to take, gave 
out that he should uo longer take any trouble about 
the College, if these reforms should be effected ; 
anti begged thin he might be relieved from any fur
ther connection with nn Institution, which could 
no longer, in his opinion, promote either piety or 
order. lie was taken at his word. It was no lon
ger required that the President should he an Eccle- 

ical person ; 'and some] men of weight at the 
edared that itjwas more consistent with the 

spirit of the Age, that ho should be a layman, and 
one of liberal opinions ou tlio subject of religion.— 
And in truth it might well appear absurd to commit 
to a person of a different charact 
of such a city of confusion, as 
surely about to become. I thought I was just the 
man for them. I could undertake to deal imparti
ally with all parties, as I held them all equally in 
contempt. I was connected with powerful men in 
the House of Assembly, who knew my capacity and 
willingness to serve their purposes, while I could 
at the same time serve my own, and who easily ob
tained my appointment."

“ 1 have no doubt,” I replied, " but that they 
choose very judiciously. You are a scholar, of 
course :—and I perceive plainly that you are quite 
a man of the world."

“ Not much of a scholar between ourselves," he 
replied—” but quite enough for the purpose. A 
scholar would be quite thrown away upon this Col- 

, as it is now constituted. He would not be 
so well fitted for the management of the con

it I am. I believe indeed 
it Would have gone to destruction before this time.

But, to say the truth, it would have 
the country, if it had done so.”

without doors, 
ncy General ' 
was under the necessity of stating to 
fore the close of the trial, •• he could

the amended Charter.’’
“ You surprise me 

pray you, has becoiu 
I come hither to see T

“ Oh !—he was so disgusted by the improvements 
(sneer) introduced by the change, that (wearily in 
my opinion) he threw up his engagements, aéjdha.s, 
I beiwkie, left the country altogether. At all events 
he quitted the College, fnnd made a vacancy for 
your humble servant. I am not sure that the Col
lege is benefited by his departure ; but it wns n 

fit to me, has been so at least during the last 
years ; 4bnt I confess I have a strong forebo

ding that my presidency is drawing near its close.”
I presume that he saw in my (banner signs of 

increasing astonishment, for his merriment increas
ed. For some time I could not reply to him—He 
therefore proceeded. " I suppose you will be en
quiring after some others of your old acquaintance 
here ; but I am sorry to say. 1 can give you little 

isfaction, They are all gone ; every thing but 
the stone work of the building is changed ; and 
that is getting sadly out of repair. It signifies little, 
however ; for the end of the whole concern is pret
ty evidently at hand.”

As he said these words, we were walking up and 
down the level space together. At the close of the 
sentence he stopped short, and eyeing mo with a 
countenance expressive of much warmth and hu
mour, he lifted his hat from off his head, and bow
ing profoundly, told me with much gravity that he 
rejoiced exceedingly at my having met him at as I 
did—and that, as soon as I could recover iny speech, 
he would be happy to answer any question I might 
chose to put to him. for the satisfaction of my cu-

I ma«le an effort at once, and told him that I sup
posed the thing must be as he said it was, however 
strange, and wonderful—and that, emboldened by 
his assurance, I should proceed to put a few ques
tions to him.
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the College Charter, in
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î greatly.” said I. “ What, I 
e of my friend Dr. Jacob, whom . There has been a disastrous gale і 

1 itcranean. Thirty-two Spanish vessel 
' brig and British schooner, were lost oi 

Tarragona during the gale.
A revolution has taken place in th< 

Tessin.» in Switzerland. The author! 
posed, but no lives were lost.

A Fronqji fishing smock in the F.ng 
was run down by the American ship 
all lost but five, who caught hold of sot 

The news from Algiers to 
the Emir was approaching with 
immediate attack was apprehended, 
mente from France had b 
cesses of the Emir would i 
of Arab cavalry over flying artillery at 
inTantry.
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at Barrelon in a heavy ці 
Nov. 28th. II. В. M. frigate Tribute 
nt Tarragona, and 32 Spanish vessels t
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would be the case.— one division should be assigned 
Ladders, to another tho Engine and so on. Our 

could not show tlieir patriotism in a 
r way. The Firewardens as they are at pro- 

tiardly of any use ; it is ludicrous to hoar
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riot and dis

■■ facts of 
ry individual 
U. tho reform
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man lie 
sent, me
the bawling thro’ trumpets to men who will not 
obey, nnd those who are willing to he useful can in 
the present stale of things find nothing to do. Let 
every citizen ask himself these questions—hud the 
Military been absent from the City, how far xcoidd 
the lute first have extended 7 And who so well could

predator

ante, known to eve
Member of the House of Assembly, ye 
ers of that body, in their imaginary are 
rial power, under Responsible government, 
termilied to test the powers of the Sovereign 
fording military protection for tlie escorttohcunvict- 
ed felons, or for the peace uiid safety of the inha
bitants.

The Reforme 
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25,000rs in the Assembly of New Brnns- 

follow their leaders in Nova Scotia 
Responsible government, and demand also from 

the Lieutenant Governor, by whose authority, a 
portion of the Military was despatched (a short 
time since) to tlm Court House in King's County ; 
mid to inqi 
qHiring the

What a pity it is, that the wise-ncres of the Colo
nial Assemblies, do not immediately transport them
selves in full power into the Imperial Parliament, 
and then appoint a Committee, to wait upon, mid 
demand from the Queen by whoçe authority, a Mili
tary force, is daily despatched to the I’nlace, mid to 
inquire ivhat emergency occmrs requiring the assis
tance uf a Military force ! !

Capital Julie ! Colonial Radical Assemblies, to 
have the fui I .ind entire comuiaud of ail the Queen’s 
troops ill tlie Colonies I I I

The 7th Fusiliers.—VVe omitted in our last 
blicatinn to notice the exemplary conduct of the 

id of that gallant 
on tho occasion of rescuing 

two policemen from a furious inoh last July, tlm
incipnls in the riot being convicted nt the lost 

sessions, and amply, punished for tlieir lawless pro
ceedings. The conduct of both the commanding 
officer and the men, who so promptly executed his 
orders ill assisting the civil authorities, deserve tlm 
marked approbation of the inhabitants, and we re
gret they did not express tlieir sentiments in a sui
table manner, on tlie subject befoie the departure 
of Major Stewnrt’j dftaehiimut. Had the rallnnl 
officer wailed till he could obtain the order ol a ma
gistrate. two policemen would have been killed 
the spot ; he however did not stand upon etiquette, 
or wait till he could ascertain wether the military 
could he called out or not ; in which case the two 
men would have been sacrified. No. ho proceed
ed in quick lime to the scene of action—rescued 
the policemen—arrested the leading rioters, and 
lodged them ill the county gaol. 8nrh conduct be^ 
ing of very rare occurrence, xve think it highly de
serving of public approbation, and we. hope will 
operate as a salutary lesson lo those deluded people 
who imagine that the military are not warranted in 

of emergency to assist the civil powers.— Car

ol sufferers from do-protected the property

v-: agan to arriv, 
indicate the pMurder.—A Coroner’s Inquest was held on 

Wednesday last, on view of the body of Jane Wise, 
who was ion rid dead in St. James’ street, with 
marks of great violence appearing oil her body.— 
After having heard all the evidence that con'd he 
obtained, the Jury brought in n verdict of Wilful 
Murder against some pemmor persons unknown.

lire what emergency had occurred re- 
assistance of the Military on that occa-

.this ale In the Mm
WË ig onr tiisoruore. • nut they were 

here. ’The hands of the Council 
up by the Assembly, in whirl) 

strong party greatly disposed to patronize 
eedings as these, instead of pnttin 

down—to which party my own friends belong. And 
the Qfimicil itself is not what it used to he. Some 
of our highest Law Officers are nominees of the 
Irish Demagogue. I need say no more. Those 
who remain of the old school have long ceased to 
attend the meetings of the Council. They are suffi
ciently occupied in endeavouring to stay the pro
gress of Revolution in the Country, end maintain 
the humbug of British connection ; and they leave 
therCollege to its fate.”

“ And what do you think that fate will be ?” 
Devil, of course,”

іду, M. A., lias been ap- 
Parish, in consequence of 

ignation of the Rev. Dr. Gray, who still re
tains the situation of Chaplain to the Garrison, nnd 
is to receive nn annual stipend from the Society for 
Propagating the. Gospel in Foreign Parts.

Water Company.—We are informed that the 
spirited stockholders, notxvithstanding the many 
difficulties under which they hav- hitherto laboured 
from non-payments of many defaulters, are 
mined to pursue with renewed energies, і 
laudable undertaking of supplying the principal 
streets of the City with an abundant .stock of water ; 
and fin which purpose, fresh orders have been sent 
to Europe for an additional number of water pipes, 

to recommence their works early in the eti
ring.

The Rev. I. W. D. Gr 
pointed Rector of this ;

are very 
there is a 
such proceedings 
down—to which r

Lord Stuart de Deciee, an Irish i 
great wealth, has given a terrible bin1 
pectnnt relations. They believed him 
nnd were cutting him up in pros pectin 
whip xvrites from Munich, he has beer 
ried tow German lady since 1835, and

The Queen’s Marruoe.—Her M 
married in less than two months, in th 

lace. All the hea 
avo been to the chi 

mente, 
firent tl

; ■ і
Upon receiving 
aid nnd encou-

І11ІШ er the government 
the concern was

*
pel of St. James pa 
rions departments h 
extensive preliminary arrangei 
will be one of the most mag ni 
witnessed in England. Lond« 
citement, consequent on the approncl

To Corrkspqnrents.—We have ; 
vore on hand, which for want of epae 
lo defer.—Our correspondents, must і 
tail the length of their manuscripts, foi 
(creating іішіг subject may be, the le 
becomes too wearisome for the col unit

\ r to me to

7th Fusiliers, under the nommai 
officer Major Stewart,\ ensurin

” To go t
es it signify how soon.”
•• And in that case what will become of you ?”
“ That I cannot precisely say. But I am endea

vouring to provide against such a contingency. 
The whole country is in a pretty state, my chief 
patron in the Assembly is on the revolutionary side, 
and hopes shortly to get constituted President of the 
Indépendant Suite or Republic of New Brunswick, 
should he succeed, I depend upon being takehcato 
of ; for I have been qseful to him and may be wo 
again. But I do not feel very certain on the sub
ject. The Loyal party nre very strong and more 
united than formerly by a aense of danger ; ami 
they may defeat ns. We sliall soon wee if they do, 
then I suppose I must fly the Country." But look 
there, said lie, and see what some of my Lambs are

I looked in the direction in which he pointed, and 
observed a tall pole with a red cap on the top of it, 
at the foot of which stood nn orator, who was vehe
mently hnmnguing a considerable part of the «in
dents. all of them presenting a wild, disorderly, 
shabby and radical appearance. And I saw the 
mysterious figure passing rapidly from one to soo
ther ; and wlierevvr he canto the disorder seemed 
to increase. Hi* eyes all the while eeemed fixed 
upon me. and made me shudder. Presently the 
whole crowd passed rapidly by us. evidently with 
eome miechief in view. They came up to the part 
of the building in which Sheepshanks wns wt«ll dis
coursing. and surrounded the place. Some in tlm 
midrt of tlie circle appeared to lie busily at work ; 
but their proceedings were covered by other*, so 
that we could not see them. “ What are they 
about *” said I. “mischief, of course.” said the 
President, “ but it will not be safe for roe lo in
quire too eloeely. Iy?t them do w hat they please, 
яnd every one look out for himself.” I watched 
them anxiously. The figure again appear*-.' among 
tliem. Presently a commotion arose. All began 
lo run sway shouting, in different directions. The 
figure appeared for an instant all alone, sod his eyes 
wore on me a* before. The unearth 
reverberated in my ear*.
‘ mine, «VI mine"—and tl 
which shook the earth on which 1 stood—and I

he said ; " nor
l,rmy dear Sir. I shall be delighted to ane- 

m. and j>romi*e to tell you truth.”
■gin then, if you please, with 
endments which you ’told me were made in 

the Session of 1840, which 
say took place ten years ago, but which I tho't 

mvself was now just going to be holden."
"lie smiled and said “ In that Session very great 

changes were made. The Bishop ceased to be 
Visitor, although n stand was made, by a numerous 
and highly respectable party in the country, to re
tain him. The ecclesiastical constitution of the 
College was changed into a Legal one, the Judges 
end most eminent of the Law officers composing 
the council. They could not agree upon any Test, 
and therefore abolished the Test altogether. The 
Profe**orship of Divinity was opened to Candidates 
of every persuasion—although a stand was wade, 
first to confine it to member* of the Church of En
gland. and when that failed, to members of the 
Church of England or of the Church of Scotland. 
All persons receiving a salary out of the funds were 
made incapable of a seat in the Council. And all 
fees were abolished.”

“ Do you mean to say.” said I, “ that all these 
changes were effected in that one session ?” “ Not 
exactly,” he replied. “ hut a majority of the two 
Houses recommended these changes, notwithstand
ing a vigorous opposition from a considerable mi
nority in both, which comprehended. I must con
fess. the most respectable and enlightened mem- 

у are no friends of mine; 
„ and the changes were afterwards effected in conse

quence. It was evident, from the commencement 
of this conflict, that such would be Us result. For 

"the greater part of the minority went so far along 
witn those of the other side as to admit that some 
change in the Constitution was necessary to die 
well working of the Institution, and contentment of 
the Public. They allowed that the old Conocil was 
so badly constituted, that the College never could 
get on well, without such a change as could not be 
made under the first charter ; and of this admission 
the other side of course took great advantage. We 
are agreed, they said, about the necessity of some 
change. Why then not make, while we are a boot 
it, such a change as will give general satisfaction 7 
A great part of the community would just as wil
lingly have the charter remain as it is. as be put off 
with such an alteration as you would make ie it 
Nothing short of ж radical change will answer their 
wishes . —and that we must have.”

Ab .' said I, w that is jnstwhat I always expected. 
But. as you say the radical change has actually been 
effected, pray tell me bow it was received by those 
whose good pleasure was so much consulted.— 
Were the public generally pleased at this change Г*

He assemed a knowing look, and said—1' It hap
pened, in this case, just as it always does in similar 
cases, when the public have bees led by the nose to 
make a fuse about a matter which no more concerns 
them than the men in the moon, for the benefit of a 
few designing agitators. There was great shoot
ing in certain quarters, at the triumph tliev con
ceived themselves to have gained. It was thought 
a great thing to have abolished the office 
and turned over bis power to the House of Assem
bly,—*r that was the practical effect of the alfera- 
tion—Glorioe*, to have not a single parson in the 
Cseecil—Heavenly, to have no tort that woo Id ex-

suing spring.

Efficiency of the City 
nightly we are informed of in 
committed in our streets, against either pen 
property : and yet no effectual check is put tt 
disgraceful proceeding*.—Robberies, MvnUr 
Fires, seem to take place alternately ; hut 
gence of any of those acts, can never he 
from the Police. Such being the state of our 
sent arranged Police, would it not be well, 
indeed dues not necessity loudly call for it. that the 
Citizens immediately convene a public meeting, fur 
(lie purpose of ascertaining tlie amount of Watch 
tax paid annually ; the number of Watchmen em
ployed : the wages given to those persons ; the 
the mann«?r and arrangement nightly pursued for 
I lie patrolling of every <trcet in <-ncii Ward of the 
city ; ami if the means he found deficient,, and the 
fund* of the Corporation exhausted ; some better 
plan be adopted for the preservation of the lives 
and properties of our numerous citizens, than is 
now used, or that has hereto been followed.

an accouhl of

ÀPolice.—Almost 
isdemeanoiira being

obtained

your serious and favorable attention. 
\ irtioii

lege 
half
cern, as I flatter myself thn

млппіЕО
On the 19th Jan. by the Rev. J. Di: 

Finn, of I his Citv, to Sliss Mary Aim 
of the Pari*h of Portland.—Mr. John S 
Ann Callaghan, both of this city.

On the 23d iron., by the Rev. Willi 
Mr. Charles Canning, to Miss Miry I 
this City.

hut for me.
been no misfortune to

“ I presume, sir, that you are a Professor.”
" Yes sir,—Professor of modern Literature, at 

your service, I chose that Professorship, being no 
great Classic or Mathematician. My forte is Politics ; 
and I need not tell you that my politics are liberal ; 
for those nre the only politics, by which 
thrive in this world now-a-days ; I at least should 
have no chance of thriving by any other. It was 
mv liberalism tK(it recommended me to my 
office, and enables me to retain it. Chi 
call me an Infidel and, although I do not wish 
you to make it public. I confess they are not far 
wrong. Indeed, if 1 had been more of a 
when I assumed this office, 
religion since I have been hero would have been 
enough to put me out of conceit of it”

At this point of our conversation, something in
duced me to torn more directly towards him ; and 
just at hie elbow, on the opposi 
that on which I stood. I saw an object which instant
ly rivited my attention, exciting in me a painful sen
sation of loathing and dread .—The eyes of the figure 
which were remarkably piercing and 
were fixed npon me with a look ol seeming tri
umph, an unearthly laugh burst on my ears, fol
lowed by the words distinctly pronounced—“ mine 
mine”—and immediately the figure vanislied, I 
knew not whither.—I looked earnestly towards my 
companion ; but perceiving no sign of his having 
seen or heard anv thing I thought it best to say no
thing about it and, after a brief interval of silence,
the conversation wa* thus resumed.

“ I thank 
you have g
working of the new arrange»* 

told you,” he replied, ” 
pendant upon an annual vote of the Assembly. 
But they were pretty bountiful to us, for several 
years. It would be unreasonable 
for not endowing a chair of divinity for every sect 
in this Province. Tlieir refusal, however, excited 
great dissatisfaction in various interested quarters, 
and they were pestered with ■ multitude of insolent 
Petitions. Within the College, the dissatisfaction 
was greater then any where else.—You have alrea
dy heard that tbe Church of England would have 
nothing to do with us,—and that the Church of 
Scotland soon gave ns up. Our disorders next dis
gusted the Methodists.; sud they withdrew from us. 
The New Light Professors, of whom we had seve
ral (whose lights, altbo’ all new. were different) still 
remained, and do remain. We have still three of

I SE-i
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a man can
city, on the 23d instant, by 

Smallwood. Mr. John Cnrrey, to J 
daughter of Mr. William Millican, nil 
of St. Martins.

і і Ü
urchin en

ШВІ
On Tuesday evening Inst, by the fi 

Andrew, Mr. Robert Hume, to Misa 1 
Connell, both of thia city.

On the 9th inst. by tlie Rev. G. M. I 
leyan Missionary, Mr. John Holman, 
Baxter, both of the Parish of Sussex.

At Sussex Vale, on the 23d inst. hi 
N. Arnold, Mr. William Pugsley, to І 
fourth daughter of Mr. Geo. H

Ou the Hlh inrt. at Glenburnie. dis 
venture. L C.. by the Rev. James 8l 
David R. Carter, Esq. M. D., Dalho 
M.. youngest daughter of the late 1 
Mail, Esq.

At St. Ann’s Church, Brooklyn, M 
the 9th Jan. hv the Rev. В. C. Cutlet 
M. Barnes, of New York, to Мім !e*6 
of St. John. N. B.
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Christian 
all that I have seen of ; roper to cause Provision to lie 

Uniform Clothing of good quality, 
out of any Emergency occurring, 

ard again*! the. inconvenience ami suffering lo 
exposed during the last

О TlieNi*i Prius Court which opened on the 14th, 
will terminate it* sittings to day. We are inform
ed that the number of case* on the Docket f«ir this 
Circuit is seventy-three 
any previous Circuit. Ma 
much importance and had L 
Term*. If the remark 
true (and it can hardly be doubted) that “ iniich 
litigation is a «lire sign of the extent and prosperity 
of commerce.” then Saint John is, and must lie in 
her commercial 

The biiMiiess

4>
some of them weregreater number than at 

of the suit* were of 
pending for several 
a learned

side of him from
I

her* of both, altho’ the made by Jnd"« lie

malevolent,■ ,

pursuit* eminently successful, 
of the Court proceeded very rapidly 

in consequence of tlie punctual attendance of the 
Jurors which was a pleasing circumstance, as the 
irregularity of tlieir attendance at the August Cir
cuit wa« productive of disagreeable results 
partie*, but more especially to the suitors, 
be hoped that the L»gi*latui 
heavier fine or devise some way by which

.

A ■4to all

re will either impose a

ministration of justice may not be delayed. A very 
large number of Criminals were also tried at this 
Circuit : and we should suppose lliat if crime 
linnet to increase, tlie duty of frying boih tlie civil 
and criminal action* will become too labourions for 
a single Judge to perform.

mr.n
On the 20lh inst. in tlie 54th year oi 

Thomas Allen, a native of England.
On the 26th inst Mr. 

chant in tliis City, aged 63 yea 
30 years the deceased conduct# 
well known establishment in 
end was a large exporter to this City, 
which beset die dose of hi# earthly cat 
*d, were not unalleviated by the affeci 
pathy of kindred and friend* ; and 
which he unhlemi*hedly maintained 
was that of strictest integrity and the 
uprigbtm-s* »«f dealing.

On Moutlay last, after a long and p 
Captain Samuel Tlmma*. aged 44) yea 

W his‘affliction With Christian fortitude a 
r «agitation, leaving a wife and a large ci 

end relative* to mourn their beresvem 
On Tuesday u ning last, after a | 

sieve, which she Imre with Christian 
ужин» resignation. Eleanor, relict of 
Thom »• Bnrtm. Jr. aged 48 years, l< 
family in foment the law of an affecta

iv laugh again 
followed by die words, 

frightful explosion

I
you. Sir,” said I “ for the information 
'iven ; but pray tell me more of tbe John Thome 

rs. Fa

Dnmfrii

3.
p.“ that we became de-“ I

[roe THE CHeoaiCLE.] JH-Ctation which I 
duration of certainMe. Editor,—1 live a long ways from your City, 

away tip about tbe Jnggiu*, and have onlv just re
vived y onr paper with fixe «• Circular Mrinnmu 

dum” uf Sir John Harray to •• the Heads ef the 
Civil Departments and M rml»ers of tlie Executive 
Council in New Brunswick.” accompaiiyinz the 
copy of a'Despatch let loose from the Colonial Of
fice by Lord J«hn Russell —її* н queer Despatch 
that for a liberal Minister, hut it’s a mere bagatelle 
to its accompanying Memorand«ifiM*tiicb makes it a 
sine qua non that if any і Itfieer of Government or 
Executive Councillor (although selected from the 
House of Assembly in con«eqпенсе of hm being « 
leading Member thereof, in accordance with the 
despatch of tlie then Colonial Minister. Lord Gfo 
nelg.) shall “ avow seniimenl* adverse to the policy 
of die Governor.” that in such ca«e ііму «ludl cease 
to be Htinorotites. and be dfopls' cd from office.

Independence ! We all regret 
np here that Sir John should have such a had me
mory,—we regret extremely that lie should not al
ways have practised what lie now preaches ; we 
cannot forget what his conduct was upon aw-umitig 
die administration of die Government of dits Pro
vince ; at that time, every Officer of the Govern- 

mdividmd m die Province who bad 
supported tlie administration of bis predecessor. Sir 
Archibald Campbell we* treated by him w ith the 
most marked contempt and neglect :—Sir Jehu did 
not at that time seem to approve of the system of 
Offlcer* of Government supporting the Executive ; 
he preferred chiming in with those who had oppos
ed hi# predecessor and harrassed and innulted him 
in every way in tlieir power ; hat the pnnf which 
lie joined were tbe ponular partv. and tfig leader* of 
that pmrty are now Honorable Privy's ; but should 
it рісши» Providence to aii iw tl.e sense of die Coun- 

H - ! x
fund theta where they ought to be.—quite in die 
hack ground, lo great tiarte Yours. Ac.

JACOB GRINDSTONE.
Westmoreland, Jan. 14.

to blame tiiem
cei

Smith Clarke has been found gnilty and senten
ced to death nt Halifax for the murder of James 
Bosom, on tbe 8th Augurt fort.mm

Rosseries.—On Tuesday night. 21 et inrt , lhe 
Auction Room of Mr. 8. M Chamberisin, in St. 
John street, was forcibly entered through a back 
window, and two watches and about 7s. 6d. in cop
per*. taken.

On Thursday night. 23d inrt.. th* office of Wm. 
M'Camion. Esq., on Hendrick’s Wharf. (Ward 
«ігееіЛ wm broken into by forcing two locks on tlie 
Ьяі-к door, and two half-eagle* were token. Tbe 
thieves al*o broke through the partition between 
the *fніг-way leading lo Mr. M’Cannon’* office, and 
51 r. Ira Mosher’*shop, whence tb^y took a number 
of blue

About eleven o’clock on Tbnrsday morning, tbe 
key of Mr. Joseph Gunnison'* store, in tbe alley 
leading io die end of Tilton's Wharf, was missed 
from die door, and * opposed lo hw* fallen through 
an aperture in die wharf: die look wm taken off 
and another key fitted nnd the door looked about 
nine o’clock in the evening. On Friday tnorping, 
however, it was evident dial tlie key mu-1 have been 
stolen by some person, a* die door was found open. 
msl dwdsA» in the office forced' and raeasnmd. 
—but a «mall «am, in change, was all tbe money 
tlie thieves obtained. Tlie robbers' by breaking 
through a partition leading to Mr. Gunnison’s office, 
made an entrance mte Mr Wm. «cammed'# «tore, 
tlie desks’ and drawers rf which they rum'••aged, 
without finding any money.

Captain f’alefT* chert, in tbe cabin of the brig 
Nfijmtcnn. lying at the Sonth Vark»-t Wbnrf, wm 
overhauled die same night, no doubt by si aie of tin 
gang who committed die above robberies ; but as 
ітмі-.*у ар j eared, from tlieir neglect of valuable 
merchandize in the stores, to be tbe only commodi
ty diey were in search f and a* none 
Unvchert, they were m this case completely disap
pointed.

Yesterday, a lad named Mackintosh, who. we are 
informed, had been tried before tbe Supreme Court
on Monday last for stealing, but wasdssred by the

Fire.—A barrack erected, but not finished, at 
York Redoubt |«rt «wtamer, took fire on Thursday 
night, about 12 o'clock, and wae biirut to the ground. 
OccjirtMitilly flashes, «-opposed to be of shells and 
powder, were wen bursting amu 1*4 the nmobe and 
fire from low#.—Acadian Retarder.

j. ' them. But a more wretched, ill conditioned, crose-
grained net of fanatics were never 
very badly supplied by the sects they repr 
and are incessantly grumbling at tlie Hoe 
Assembly end every body else.

•• For some years oar Students (so called) were 
The Sectarians all wanted Degrees, to 

«hew off with ; and the abolition of Fees facilitating 
the acquisition of them, very many get them. But 

did us harm instead of good. Oar Degrees, 
ар end common, soon ceased to 
They foH into contempt No

Oa Tuesday morning. John Willi, 
infant «oa of Mr. John Twieber. aged 

At Paltaeake. Pimdi of Norton, K. < 
in*!., after six week* siekne**. Mr Job 
eged 02 years. Mr. A. came from the 
land to thi* province in 1836. He hw 
«4 to the W<•*!«• 
end his real 
«•any Hu m 

Oe the 23-1 inrt. at the Short Far 
Mte. Jobnimnli Davinglwn, eged 35 y< 
the lew Mr John Dat itigron, of Hem, 
tote of the British Loyalists sud first a

At Fredericton, on Tuesday, after a « 
«fines*, ef two days.Ceurge Doi 
son of Mr James P. A. Philip* 

year of his age.

of Visitor.
of /This is death to

paper parcels containing in copper coir: fif
Тле Bm viunt — We find the following para

graph io the Augusta Ate of Tm-edey :
We understand flirt Governor-Fair пеі.і* has re

ceived. in reply to hi* letter to the Pr#Miidenl of the 
23d alt., a lein-r from Mr. Гегегтн, Secretary 
Stale—by which h appear*, that prior to the recep
tion of the Governor's letter, the President had re. 
reived wfor«u*iion from another quarter, of the laie 
movement of the British troops upon the deputed 
territory, and had hnmediat'-lv made it tbe «ibiecl 
of r*pre«entiitMHM to the ISritiaii Minister at Wash
ington, w ho is now in correspondency with tbe Col
onial sutlmriiie#. ofMHi tlte *nhj« ct. A further re-
pi»»

Every religious sect rejoiced greatly, at tbe thought 
ef baring the Chair of Divinity opened to ils mem
bers. and at tbe certainty of hdsrfog graduated men 
to AN their pulpits; and a mighty rabble, who under 
me circumstances would have bad a fee to pay. re- 

that the College officers 
rtben. Bat all 
duration ; and 
it changed rota

van connexion from h 
piety discovered itself m t 
«an virtues.Ш

МШШШ have any value, 
gentleman, for 
to take one, or to send a 
Students

sm to our College. The 
have are such a set ef rapacaifions, 

that I solemnly declare I should be «shamed to mus
ter them in any public place. And 
—but of them, my dear sir, you shall bava a epeci- 

before we part.*' *
At this mutant, be stopped and assumed the slti-

ЙХ.1
jay was of the shortest'possible 
it before the close Of the Session,

The several sects began to calculate the chances of 
fba «ще Plviif <#f Diviuitv ever being occupied try a 
Professor oftMff own Denomination -, and found it 
no doubtful, that they «H with one content began 
separately to petition'that the Charter might not be 
altered m the way recommended. The legislature 
did its beet to content tbS fool* by ordaining, hi its 
next session, that there should be a Cun'-r of l *ni
tty in tbe College for each sect that did or might 

î but they took care nut to promise that they 
would provide a «alary for each Professer. At 
length ii was settled hr the Imperial Asrtborhiee that 
dies it should be—That each sect u».f4u 

Professor, provided that it found the

expected by the Governor.

tude of one list ning to s sound, which I a ho be
gun Ie liear in tint direction of the College.--1- Come 
along with me,” he «aid quickly 44 tin re i* now a 
capital opportunity, I hear old «berpuhank* leclur 
mg hi* elans, foe always, on an our «ton*, sfabo’ 
the class is s1 il, aud trie room сто of moderate 
dimension*, scream* loud enough to be ! ewd half o 
mile off. Come along. —He conducted roe Ufn 
plac' from whence, without l»eing noticed, wet 
could все tbe interior of the. wm. and bear wha. 
was said. The Lecturer seemed to be in a high Vv 
stale of excitement. His subject was my uteri on*, i family use, » for sal* by
nod hi* mode of treatmg it as little as powhle likely ! JOHN A. J AS. ALEXANDER
to profit those who heard him. Hie audience, abolit 1 King street, January 17.

Ш CAPTAIN DREW.
CHAULE* rOHLETT ТПОЯНО» ;

tuts
Poor or St. Joh«, arrived, Jan. % 

Mom*. Hugheon, «t. Jago de Cubi 
«bank dfc Walker, rum. *ugar, Ac.; 
very severe weather, eeversl of tl 
bitteti.—«poke brig Maria Theresa, 
out 2d«y«. 1st. 42, fong.gf

hip Calcutta. M Lay, Uverpe 
Jnme* Kirk, ir-returnjizc 

Rebecca. Drake, Dublin, 4S; Miiby 
ballast —Report* a brig mi tine, undi 
long to Yarmouth, ashore at Capa

J 4 b

B.<wa* left in
25th. іUMBERLAND BI TTER -50Firkin* Prime 

Cumberland Rutter, (a superior article for 44;have it*

cm! »Aai регамоео' Act, by which йл «оіяиг- боммиш "і.
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Kino si College, WiNosoR. N. 8., January 16- 

1840.—At a convocation held this day, the Rever
end George Seymour Jar vie, B. D., of thie Uni 
eity and Rector of Slivdiac m New-Brunswick, 
admitted to the degree of Doctor in Divinity.

Bank of Vfw Brunswick.
À MEETING of the StochheWew «f «he Bank. 

ГА. of New Brunswick will take place at their 
Banking Hou« on Monday the luth day of Febru
ary next, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose ol 
taking into consideration the propriety of applying 
to the legislature, to authorize the Stockholders of 

Bank, to make each alterations in.the

«BEAT BARGAINS! !!
Germain-street, first Store round Foster's corner. 

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber would call the attention of die J. Public to bis present Stock, comprising a su
perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which lie is now offering at 20 per cent leas than 
former prices ; and hopes that the prices he is now 
selling at. will warrant a continu.ition of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since his commencement in business.

Jan. 17.

.1 I I TIO.X S.IШ. House to Rent,posed to be the Sir Allan M'Nab from Si. Kitts 
for this port-which has been missing for some

30th, bngf. Repel, Farrio, St. Mary's Bay ; deals. 
CLEARED.

Ship Paragon. Swindprd, London, timber.
Robert Bruce, Tilley, Liverpool, timber.

McKenzie, Jamaica, fish A lumber.

lion and 
connecte 
ublic expenditure : 
ower Canada, I in- 
rt from the Super- 
ou, mid by which 
m which your libe- 
i6 improvement of 
emmunication, has 
expended, and the 
1er Majesty’s Gev- 
iroposed improved 
England, Halifax 

—A further appro- 
•ile for the compte- 
d of the 
ly—wliic 
bio alienli 
’oast and 
it the zenloua and 

have been lately 
veral valuable prac- 
r rommimicated to 
Hiding to (his vnlua- 
lontces, all due en

lYpftlL-tt *- 
d wiih this tiro fiwi ef May next ; the Lower 

ШУПі JL1 Flat of the House occupied by the sub- 
no riber. on the corner of Carle ion and Dor-

mm

- USTO-MORROW, (Saturday,) at 11 o'clock; at the 
store of Mr. Charles P. Bktts :

A LL his Stock in Vrade, consisting of a variety 
ЛL of GROCERIES.

Immediately afterwards—The nnexpirsd Lease, 
until 1st May next, of the store lately occupied by 
Mr. Betts. Те

cheater streets. 
Jnn. 17 JOB. -JAIRWEATHER.

Board and Lodging.
rglWO Gentlemen of steady habits can be accom- 
JL modated with Board and Lodging in a respect

able family, in a central part of the city, after the 
first week in January, 1840. Apply at this office. 

December 13.

Fatal Accident.—We regret to learn that Mr. 
Thomas Watson, while riding from Pennfield to 
Beaver Harbour, on Wednesday evening last, was 
thrown from his horse and severely wounded. He 
was taken up by a person a short time afterwards 
who was passing, and brought to the house of Mr. 
Spears. Medical aid was immediately procured, 
bnVeffort# proved ineffectual, and lie expired in a few 
hours.-r-Mr. W. was a brother of R. Watson, Esq. 
of St. Stephen, and has left a large family to mourn 
their lose. He was highly respected and esteemed 
by all whe knew him.—St. Andrews Standard.

her of Directors, and also in the number req 
for the formation of a Board for the transaction of 
business, as to them may seem meet

By prder of the Board of Directors.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier,

Brothers,
Brig Elizabeth, Brown, Liverpool, timber.

Helen Sc Elizabeth, Allen. Cork, deals. 
Hammond. M’Auley, Cork, deala.

Schr Lark, Bradley, Naseau, N. P., fish, A boards. 
Sir John Harvey. Bradley, Nassau, N. P., do.

rms at time of sale.
HENRY HAWKINS, Auctioneer. mJOHN BOWES.January 31._____

Wanted to Charter, kmJust published, ■And for sale at the stores of Messrs. MMillan, Nel
son, Sears, Hubbard, and at the Circulating

“ Plain DiMoarM*» on Church Go
vernment ;

:À VESSEL of about COO tonsbnr- 
J\. then io carry a cargo of Timber to 
a Port in Wales.

Bank of New Brunswick.
St. John, N. B. Jan. 7th. 1840.

Watches», Jewellery, &c.
The subscriber has jost received, per brig Wanderer. 

from Liverpool :
A N extensive assort men! of Ladies’ and Denne

ys men’s Gold and silver cased Detached Patent 
Lever. Lepirie and Vertical Watches; solid fine 
gold and gold plated Top and Drop Earing*; 
die*’ Lockets. Vine Jaretts and Brooches : solid gold 

Watch Gard»; (ierman silver 
; Spectacles of every description ; sterling. 
■ Thimbles ; Scissors ; Gold Keys and seals 

and jewellers'

“ Dicer, January 27. 1840.
“ Mr. Wyman the Courier between Yarmouth 

a Brig on 
bottom en-

passage of 
h 1 accord- Boot 9t Shoe Establishment.

rj^HIE Subscriber I leg# to inform 

that hav

Apply to
ALEXANDERS, BARRY Sc. CO. 

January 31, 1840. . .
MOULD CANDLES.

Per Ship Robert Bruce, from Liverpool : 
OXES Mould CANDLES,

For sale low by
JOHN V. THURGAR.

and Digby arrived here this dav reports 
shore at Cape St. Mary’s a total wreck, bolt- 

laden with pine timber and deals
er the Bench. A young man was 
bank supposed to be the captain- 

rig unknown.—The wreck 
nday morning last—it was not known 
he went on shore.”

W naie snip James Stewart, of and from this 
out 80 days,, touched at Flores, on the 19th 
with 50 barrels sperm oil—all well.

At Norfolk, Jan. 9, brig Sarah Jane, Maitland. 
Mont"go Bay, (Jam.)—At Wilmington, 6tb, brig 
Isabella, Potter, Kingston.

Brig AbemiB, Barron, hence, at Slrangford, (Ire
land.) 1st Dec.

Sailed from Liverpool, 12th December, ship Ben 
Nevis, Bn

Spoken
Pursuit, from St. John for Liverpool.

II. M. Packet Spey from Falmouth, at Halifax, 
spoke on the 30th Dec. lat. 42 3. long. 42 55. barque 
John Craig, from St.John, for England -4l)i Jan. 
lat. 43. long. 48 15, brig Solon, 13 days fr 
John, bound to Whitehaven, (Eng.)

Spoken. Jan, 5. lat. 35. N. long. 04, brig John, 
of St. Andrews, for Matanzas.

British barque John Aïiderson, from Liverpool, 
with part of a cargo of salt, went ashore in the South 
Breakers, below Charleston, on the night of the 7th 
Jan. She had been dismasted at the latest dates, 
having seven or eight feet of water in her hold, and 
the tide ebbing and flowing into her. Sails, rigging, 
cables. Six., saved. Hull aud most of her cargo ex
pected to be lost.

North Shields. Nov. 27th—To-day we havo had 
a very heavy fall of enow ; witid mild, from the N.

Captain Davison, of the Sarah Fleming, arrived 
here from Quebec, rep 

on the 6th uli.,
Island,

Harbour V hi# friends and the Politic, 
mg lost hy late Fire his
d in Doçk'Xreei. i,e jinil

I# t і rely out, 
are strewed over the 
found on the 
name of the b 
covered on 8 it 
at what time she w 

Whale shh

Being the substance of Sermons on the same sub
ject. by (i. T. Снаряде, D. D., late Rector of 
Christ’s Church, Lexington, U. S.
These Discourses are sr.vfcN in number, end will 

blet of a boot 60

Umox of the Provinces.—As we are publish- 
ry lengthy letter upon the subject 
these, North American Provinces, 
e project is strenuously advocated, 
frank to state, that, a tier long and 

anxious reflecting# upon the subject, we have come 
to the conclusion that it would not be fur the inter
ests of Nova Scotia to become a party to any Union 
either Legislative or Federative with the Canadas.

grounds of our objection rest mainly upon the 
extent of the Canadian frontier,—and the mixed 
and apparently hostile charatftep'of their population 
into whose peculiar conflicts and jealousies we have 
no desire to be drawn. We are also averse to crea
ting an evil now seriously felt in the Mother Coun
try, the difficulty of despatching public business 
where there is too much ef it to be done by one 
Legislative body. To exclaim onr views at large 
would occupy more time and space that we can just 
now spare, blit to have said less would have been 
to seem to sanction what we shall, if ever necessity 
arises, he compelled to condemn and oppose.—No- 
vo Scotian.

mIsold Stan
removed his Establishment t<> 

Prince street, in those premises next but
m the Bank of New-BruiiswicX. and solicits a

ing to day a ve 
of a Union ef 
and in which th 
we deem it but

and sterling silver

split Rings ; plain and stone set fine
®er Ring# ; heavy chased ditto; which, 
former slock of plain and fancy Clock#, 

Watches,'silver Plate in variety. Telescopes, ship#' 
Compasses in brass and wood boxes, Quadrants, 
Log (il '.-ses, Barometers and Thermometers, Pa
rallel Rulers, Elliott’s best razors. Pen and Pocket 

іud an extensive variety of other Articles, 
he offers for

50 В form a parrp 
As the only object 

the principal arguments in favour of Episcopacy 
within the reach of all who may he disposed to in
form them---Ives upon this much debated question, 

jiiered for sale at the lowest possi
ble price.

Should it b#»

pages 12mo.
Compiler is to placecontinuance Of ih.il liberal patronage he h i# always 

enjoyed since his first commencement in business.
DAVID PATERSON.

STNOTICE.^
k LL Person# having auv leg il demands against 

iV the* Estate of BENJAMIN G ALE, late ol 
this City, deceased, are requested to hand in iheir 
claims, duly attesied. fur adjustment ; and aH per
son# indebted, are desired to make payment without 
delay. LUCY

SL John. Nov. 23.1839.

Epfport.
Sept. Jan. 24.

Valuable Building Sites and Marsh Land 
for sale.

Distant about three miles from Carleton, and front
ing on the St. Andrews Road. To be disposed 
of at private sale by immediate application. 

EVEN pleasantly situated Building LOTS, 
well adapted for country residences, contain

ing each two Acres of good Upland, and with the 
privilege of purchasing, directly in the front on Нін 
opposite side of the road, a Lot of Marsh or Inter
vale of Four or Five Agp?s.

And excellent carriage road .from Carleton ren
ders the above properties convenient, and in all 
respects eligible.

If not Eoouer disposed of, they will he offered by 
public sale on Monday the 9th day of March next.

Plm# and all necessary information can be had 
on application to Mr. James Olive, at Carleton, or 
at the Counting Room of

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner bf Duke and Water Streets.

Gold Finesty’s Colonial Sc
lented to witli hi*
v a prop^I’vVi’E'

Line for a Canal to 
the Gulph of Saint 
the Expense which 
im ready to 
Governor 

if the Sister Provin-

The
so favourably received by the mem

bers of the Chnrch. as to satisfy the Compiler that 
ha may do so without, a serious loss, he will ba 

to take the trouble of preparing in like men
the Press, other Sermons by the

Worship and Doctrines of the Church, 
y be printed no as 'to match with those 

which are now offered : and should the sale of the 
whole collection produce any thing i 
pay the expences of publication, the 
presented to the *' Church Society.”

Price of the Seem Discourses—For One copy. Is. 
For u Doz* n 
For One 11 ni

ШВscomma-
General

!i»ppvsale low for proinp. payment.
JAMES AG NEW. 

Watchmaker, Sfc. King street, St. John
m

IpHI
rns, for Savannah.
. Dec. 20th, lat. 51, long. 10, 41, barque 
rom St. John for Liverpool.

same Au-GALE, 
Sale Feecutrix llmr. on the 

which ma * •
li have reached me 
Inmates of some of 

nve induced me to 
tisfied me that their 
the condition of the 
ie interposition of a 
nts connected with

Tin Ware Manufactory.
ТТГМ. VVESTI.OTOÙN inform» iii. Krienrl.

TV and the Publiy, that since the late fire lie Iras 
l iken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Irvine &. Brothers, and adjoining the 
shop of Mr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hopes that 
strict attention to business will ensure him a con
tinuance of public favour.

N.sB.—Suives aud Stove Pipe made to order. 
October 4, 1839. ’ __

For sale on moderate terms—1 Two-days ships’ 
CHRONOMETER, and 1 Pocket Chronometer, 
in silver cases. As both of these Chronometers 
have been proved to he of the best quality, and first 
class time keeper*, tilths person* disposed to pur
chase, would do well to make immediate application 
to James Ag.vew. •

B3N. A. beg* to state that he continues to repair 
and rate ships’ Chronometers, Sextants. Quadrant*. 
Compasses, and Watches aud Clocks of every de
scription, in the must correct manner. And having 
now several good and experienced Workmen in 
hi* employ, he hope* by unremitting 
merit u continuance of public favour and support.

November 22, 1839.

1more than will 
excess will be

■icopie*, 7a. Cd. ; For,Fifty copies, 25s; -
. ‘ ■ ■ •

There have been several heavy failures in Lon
don, Howel Sr James, the great Thibet shawl dea
lers, Messrs. Holmes, and the proprietor of the 
Nivart’s Hotel have failed.

There ha* been a disastrous gale in the Med- 
JL itcranean. Thirty-two Spanish vessels, a Swedish 

brig and British schooner, were lost ou the coast of 
Tarragona during the gale.

A revolution has taken place in the Canton of 
Tessino in Switzerland. The authorities were de
posed, but no lives were lost.

A Fronqli fishing smack in the English channel 
was run down by the American ship Ocean, and 
all lost but five, who caught hold of some ropes.

The news from Algiers to Dec. 7th, states that 
tlie Emir was approaching with 25,000 troops. An 
immediate attack was apprehended. Rein 
mente from France had began to arrive. The suc
cesses of the Emir would indicate the predominance 
of Arab cavalry over flying artillery aud disciplined 
infantry.

Several ships of war broke from their moorings 
at Barreton in a heavy gale In the Mediterranean 
Nov. 28tli. H. В. M. frigate Tribute wont ashore 
nt Tarragona, and 32 Spanish vessels were lost near

is the Queen's Gov- 
er Majesty's North 
rests of the Aborigi- 
more humanely ut- 
ick, it is onl 
the present 

Pur

Hlail Stage to Fredericton.

Change of Horses every Ticelve Miles.
, ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber begs to inform

JL the Public 4>iat he will, on 
'-^22 Monday next, the 2d December, 
running a comfortable Winter Stage 

between Saint John aud Fredericton, leaving the 
former place on Mondays, If >dntsdays, Sf f'ridai/s, 
at C a. m., and returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
arid tSaturdays, а І Дд,дії,—As sOon as the travel
ling on the River is good lie drill run' a Sta 
Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and ■ 
days, and return to Sami John ou Mondays, 
nrsdutjs and Frulays.

(LT* Books kept as usual at the 
St^John, and at Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton.— 
All Baeeage at the risk of the owner*.

Dec. 0. J AS. BRADLEY.

Raisin# and Cigar#.
Just Received and for sale by the Subscriber : 

ОПЛ "ROXKS superior Bunch RAISINS ; 
XJ Also—40,000 superior Havana 

CIGARS.
Will he sold cheap for approved naj 

January 10.___________ WM

SAINT JOHN
Soap & Candle Manufactory.

St. John. Jammy 17.ч: iilieiitmn to
ktjvoticm:.

4 LL persons having demand# against the Estate 
j\. of the lui» Mrs. Margapet A. Hanford, will 
pleasef render the same for adjustment ; and tin» 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay 
same forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.

suits and to 
assionate Protection, 
■frniii from again in
terests upon which 
v Brunswick appear 
r degree than either 
Treasures, Valuable 
rc the latter—I refer 
? most proper mode 
se Interests, y on will

eir r.OinilKUlCt-
Nvw Dry Goods aud Faulty Store.

The Subscriber beg# leave to inform his Friends 
and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Bu*me*s in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. \V. 
Hubbard, Germain street, 'where be intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

His present Stock note open and for sale—consists of 
IT" LDDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JiX. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisiblu green, and adeluido Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskin* ; Plaid Beaver Cloth* ; Pilot, 
Cloth ; Satlinell*, Moleskins, Tweed* and Ho 
spun* ; Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannel* ; plain and fig’d (5-4 Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Datnaek Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
Saxony's ; Muiisliiie de Law, Chnllia, M» 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and 
•ilk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d irisli Poplins : 
plain, figured and plaid Gtqs de Naples and double 
Due up* ; rich plain and figured Satins. Reep do.

article) : plain and figured Gauze ; hue 
and satin Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velvet 
Shawl* ; rich embroidered Indinna do. ; Co*him 
filled centre, Indiana, ЬапипЯ7!їиЬеГ>ооІ, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawl*—in gn .it 
variety ; Indianna. lamma, chaffin', rockeptm. fill'd 
centre, chim-nl, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchief* ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchief* ; fancy lamb's wool Л plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamma, sewing'Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarf* ; rich Indianna and Lamma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper; Irish Linen and Long Lawn; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Ltwn and Bobhinett ; Jar- 
connet. mull'd swiss mull'd, medium. Nainsook Sl 
Book •Muslins ; while and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Marseille Quills : white and grey Colti 
Print*, Furniture do. ; plain and twill d Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes JL Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cut 
Warps ; Ten Trays ; Looking Glasses a ml Car 
Bag* ; black, white, and grey Worsted* ; Ledi. 
aitd Children’s lined Kid, Berlin, and B*av**r 

Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ;' Ladies’ double -and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mins : 
ladle’s long lace gloves and mills ; ladies’ and chil
dren’s cashmere, mohiiir, angola, lambs wool, and 
while and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 
red and grey sock* ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
while and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent’s beaver and 
•ilk liais ; Men’s and Boy’s cloth, plush, ecarlett 
and For Caps, See. See. See., which together with 
Furs. Blankets, Victoria Pjaid Cloaking*, aud fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will comprise an assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passed by any in the city.

October 11.

vm°nt. bv 
. PURVES.., when off* the we*t end of 

irgebnrk proceeding down that 
act with the Sarah Fleming, ami 

ray the latter’s fore-topsail yord, split lier 
lid other damage was sustained -by thu 

Sarah Fleming. The name of the hark (which 
was obtained with difficulty) proved to be the Sam
uel, of St.John, N. B. Had not the pilot boat of 
the latter vessel been detained by Captain David
son. he supposes they would not have obtained tlio 
name of the bark, the master of^ which promised to 
come on board next morning to survey the damage, 
but in the most disgraceful manner proceeded on 
his voyage without redeeming his pledge.

>У That 

river caine in cont

ige to
St. John. Jan. 14, 1810.river came 

carried aw 
foresail, ai

Wed-
La Retraite.

4 LFRF.D COLLINS, most respectfully inti 
J\. mates to his friends and the Public, that he has 
reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied by Mr.«F. D. S. Jon 
adjoining the grocery ol Mr. J. Malcolm 
pense has been spared to render [.a Retraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will he 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of Hines. Brandy, 
Sec. Bfc. for excellence cannot be excelled in the 
city : he challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a share of their patronage.

Dec. 20.

pectfully solicits a share of public patro- 
:h it will be his unceasing object to merit.

Commercial Hotel,

The Subscriber offers for sale cheap foi Cash :
OXES A. CANDLES, aJI sizes ; 

75 Boxes B. SOAP ;
The above Will be found nn trial miperior to any 

ever imported into this Province.
Also—To close Consignments—45 Barrels Irish 

Prime Мем PORK ; 25 half bills. Planters, do.
H. S GAULT.

ЛІ ACIiUkÊI —50 Barrel» No I Prime Mac- 
Ill kekel, Halifax lnspecrion--for family use. 
For sole by Mackav, Brothers Sl C#.

3d Jan 1840.

with this subject, I 
to а, соннішії lent ion 
r by nn Association 
li station, wi-olth and 
American Colonial 

’London), who pro- 
qniring Lnnd in.this 
nting with its Legis- 
lie introduction into 
■rs, under fixed and 
and upon receiving 

aid and encou-

225 Вes, and

J. M’LrARDY’S

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princess-st.

"ITT" HI" AT imrl III- HR PAD of «.iperior quail- 
VV ty, liemg manufactured on the most improv-

Januanj 10.

SS5
A CAR».

Ц/rONSIF.UR HERRMANN POETTER inli- 
111 mates to thw Ladies and Gentlemen of Saint 
John, that he has taken lodgings at Mr*. Whit- 
burnk’s, opposite Mr. Scovil's, Germain street, 
where lie will bo happy to receive Pupils; or give 
instruction in the French aud German Languages 
at their own residence.

A Card or Note left at Mr. H. P/s residence will 
receive immediate attention. Jan. 31.

Lord Stuart de Decies, an Irish nobleman of 
great wealth, has given a terrible blow to his ex> 
pedant relations. They believed him a Benedict, 
and were cutting him up in prospective. His lord
ship writes from Munich, he has been legally mar
ried to * German lady since 1835, and has five chil-

Thb Queen's Marriage.—Her Majesty will be 
married in loss than two months, in the Royal Cha
pel of St. James palace. All the heads of the va
rious departments havo been to the chapel, to make 
extensive preliminary arrangements, and the affair 
will be one of the most magnificent that ever was 
witnessed in England. Ixmdon is in a state of ex

consequent on the approaching nnptials.

numerous fa- 
space. are obliged 

must in future cur- 
for however in- 

be, the length of some 
the columns of a news-

XVîlARC*for sale.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber offers for sale, the Wharf lately 
I erected bv him on the Straight Shore, in Port

land.—The Wharf is 100 feel wide by 100 feet 
deep, on a lot of 100 feet, fronting to low water 
mark 210 feet, at nil annual rent of 
years of the Lease to run from May, 1939. The 
Wharf is ready for receiving Deals, and a ship 
lay loaded nt the end

Applications may be made by persons wishing to 
t for the property, to tbd'*ubcriber. on Long

FRANCIS MARVIN.

|| to offer in promo- 
ect. The high price 
iency of its labouring 
nglimil the Province,

Km;w
coloured ed plan and warranted free from souring.

Victoria Tea Biscuir fresh «-very day. Breakfast 
ry morning at 8 o'clock. 
ea-J uiade to order, in the best Greenock

тон, &c.
By the ships Agnu. Thai** Harriet Scott. Forth, 

and other late arrivals from England, the sub
scribers have received :

ґк£\ npONS •• Banks’ Best" English IRON, 
UV 1 (ull sizes,)

Rolls eve
Ship Bi

style.
15th November4 IuiierprLe mid i-xer- 

ii2 most injuriously 
griciiltnrnl Interests, 
lone appear to me to 
entertaining n

£25. Ten

SACRED MUSICK.
TTNION HARMONY, Ac., 4th Editbn. сот
ії prising 339 pages Sacred Musick. selected 

tlie iiio.-l appro»cd European and American 
original Times in »inj !e and familiar 

style, composed expressly for this work ; Antheine 
and oilier select pieces for special occasions, w ith sn 
introduction to th« grounds of Musick, rendered 
familiar and easy of nitainment to juvenal capacity.

For sale by William Reynolds, Win. L Avery, 
V. 11. Nelson, and David M Millan. Bookseller* ; 
also, by llenry Biakslee. Zebnlon Esty, Stephen 
Jy. Foster. James E. McDonald, and Jas. Rustin, 
Merchants, in St. John, by the dozen or single ; 
aud by the subscriber at his rt—idence in Germaiu- 
•treet, next North to Trinity Church.

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

ted.do.120 Tons Common 
6 Ditto Best Sweedieh 
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and Germon.) do.

• 4 Ditto Spikes;
400 Kegs Nos. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,

Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders,
57 Casks containing IRONMONGERY ;—Join

ers’ Planes and other 4’ools, Brass and Iron Door 
Locks, Files and Rasps, shot ; Board, Horse, and 
Ox Nails ; Bell Mounting. Fishing Hooks Sc. Lilies, 
Bed Cords, llambro* Lines aud Twiues, Sash 
Cords. Ac. Ac.

2 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper and iron ;
2 Hofsh .ads Tka Kkttlks. and a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they'offer for 
sale at the lowest prices.

[p* They now occupy the Brick store of William Jar
vis, Esquire, on the South Market Wharf.

THE WALSAL

STEAM F2.0UR MILLS.

do.lit of
» goto I he extei 
ite supply of that 
nets, to whom enrou- 
posed to he given to 
lined, to settle upon 

■evionsly selected and 
I for that purpose. I 

Proposition, 
generally, to 
nder the eon-

Щ
Wharf, Portl

Dec. 13. I «authors ;citement, rjlHE Subscribers beg to inform their Friends
J. and the Public, of their having after much un- ||Гацсіі of the Staffordshire POT- 

expected delay aud disappointment, brought their TEKIES ;
• Wat sal Steam Flour Mills’ at Reed’s Point, into 
complete and successful operation ; and now offer 
at tlm said Mills, and at the store of J. A H. Kin- 
near. FLOUR of the following description and 
quality, emial if not superior to any imported from 
the United States.

1
To CoRRKefonornts.—We have 

hand, which for want of
to defer.—Our correspondents, 
tail the length of their manuscri 
««resting tlutir subject may 
becomes tiro wearisome for

Third Store from the Saint John Hotel, 
King Street.

iition. 11 
і oilier measure can 
і be того certainly 
the judicious outlay 
f a respectable class

A The subscriber has received ex ships “ Liver- 
lish Queen,” from Liverpool 

tw -л fA RATES Printed and common EAR- 
/ i. ly THEN WARE;
2 IIlids. CHINA—20 different patterns ;
15 Casks GLASS—assorted.

The above ankles are offered foreale by the Pack
age or otherwise, nt low rates for cash.

RICHARD CALVERT, Jr.
P. S—Hourly expected from Boston. 5 Packages 

of Pressed Glass Dishes, Lamps, Spice Jars, Ac. 
Du. 13—fit

pool," and Bri
Superfine Flour, per barrel,

Middling.,
and in bags at proportional prices—the bags 
Is. fid. each, or returned, 

liorse Feed,
Bran.

40*.
On the 19th Jan. by the Rev. J. Duuphy. Mr. J. 

Finn, of this Ciiv. to Miss Mary Ann M Williams, 
of the Parish of Portland.—Mr. John Smith, to Miss 
Ann Callachan. both of this city.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. William Andrewr, 
Mr. Charles Canning, to Miss Mary Long, both of

In this city, on the 23d instant, by the Rev. F. 
Smallwood.* Mr. John Correy. to Jane, second 
daughter of Mr. William Millican, all of the Parish 
of St. Martins.

mm:î7s. Gd.
E. СГ JAR VIS A CO.20s.my Duly to the 

ntier Battalions 
degree of Training, 

h has been done in o 
whom 1 se- 

ful service.— 
the benefit

January 3. 1940. __________________ _
Iron, Tin, Soap, l’ork, Whiskey,* 

&.C. &c.
The subscriber is now landing, ex barque Brothers, 

from Ntiwry. the following Goods, which will be 
•old lot* from the ship :

Common IRON, assorted—

bushel,2*. fid. 
Is. 3d. rim. More NEW GOODS. w Шк

і

GloveR Officer 
this usefu 
have had 
pun your liberality 
•stem of Instrneii 
cl ion and confidence 

tied of greatly 
hat loyal, brave and 
ailed number of which 
;anee Provision to he 
thing of good quality, 
miergeiicy occurring, 
ience and suffering to 
posed during the last

imkilnCORN MF.ALof very fine quality, being 
dried, and more suitable for Family use than the 
imported at 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in quantities of 5 
Barrels or upwards, 25s.. per barrel.

Sl. John. Jan. 31.. C. H. JOUETT & CO.

To bet,
ND possession given 1st May : those 
well known Premises now occupied by 

For parti- 
REED.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
MILLINERY. ARS

Viz ; Flat from Q to 4 inches by 4 ; 
do. Ij to 3 in by I ; do. from 14 to 4 inches by à ; 
Round jl to 2 inclut* : square A to 3 inches.

40 bundles hall inch round refined.
40 Do. 8 inrh'ditto;

1250 Bam Reliwd Iroi 
l.j to 9 in. by A ; ditto from 2lo 4 inches by 8 ; 
ditto from 3 to 4 inches by | ; ditto from 3 to 4 
inches by 4 ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1.

190 Bar* Swedish Iron. n‘torti-d.
120 boxes Tin Plates. CW ; 20 ditto ditto IC ;

1ft Do. do 1)C ; 6 ditto «Into DX ; 5 ditto do. IX 
lft Bundles sheet Iron. No. 19; 10 do. No. 20; 
60 Ditto ditto No. 22 : GO ditto do.
50 Dozen Miners’ shove!*

4000 B,r„, Mil , Д,- I... hr, WIN'TFI! FTIHE Subscrilifr In» llii«day recrue,!, ex SI,ip
M, pp, V „r V^i^u silk Velve bON 1 Br4“h (jure,, from Uwpool, a v.riely of ».»

NAs8U.tai.LMli“!i s!!uSi5fiE.!ÏÏÏ, ,;oous-ашо"8 wbich ire
with a variety of Velvets, Satins, and Flowers to the loi lowing . лл1л11пв .
match, to which she respectfully solicits the alien- Plain ayl Г lgured STLIvb in all colouts , 
lion of the Ladies of St. John aud its vicinity'. Plain and figured Bonnet SA I INS ; 

Market square. October 4._____________ Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
Iron, Hardware, *C. " " aid English RIBBONS і _

Juh rcccictd and for talc In, ih. „for,iter,. ,( Ua,r French worked COLLARS A CAPES ;
Warehouse, on tlw Mill Bridge : 49 Rich V civet SI IAXV Lb Д: CA1 Bb ;

It T>ARS Staffiîrdshire round and 40 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS;
JLdUJdxJ fill IRON, assorted ; 250 Challie & Muslin Delaine Drcsses ;

62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto, 75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron, styles *
36 .„d Clop bead NAILS, 30 Tagliom WATERPROOF COATS;

from 6*1’ to 30d. 20 do. do. CAPES.
GO Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 gio«s Screws, aw'd 

and Pad Locks,

On Tm»»day evening last, by tlie Rev. William 
Andrew. Mr. Robert Hume, to Miss Margaret Mc
Connell. both of this city.

On the 9th inst. by the Rev. G. M. Barntt, Wes
leyan Missionary. Mr. John Holman, to Miss Mary 
Baxter, both of the Parish of Sussex.

At Sussex Vale, on the 23d inst. by the Rev. H. 
N. Arnold, Mr. William Pugsley, to Frances Jane, 
fourth daughter of Mr. Geo. Hayward, all of that

Ou the 14th inst. at Glenbnrnie. district of Bona- 
s. L C.. by the Rev. James Steven, A. M., 
R. Carier, Fsq. M. D.. Dalhousie, to Ann 

daughter of the late Edward Isaac

sn
3ft ditto 8 mch ditto ; 
і, assorted, viz : Flat fromM"ll Mr. John Kiuk, Reed's Point, 

culars enquire of
January 31. 1840.

THOMAS
> 4

.UitTord'n Jurcnat. tte.
ШШЖт,

ЯЖ.
ІЯНииі
—1É§

JOHN BOWES.
NE W FALL GOODE

ГТ1ІІЕ Person who borrowed the English Trans- 
Ж. lation of Juvenal's SATIRES bar Gimum. 

will please return them to I ho Subscriber, a long 
period of time since the loan having elapsed ;—they 
are in two volumes bound in rough caff. The sub
scriber having also about 50 volumes of Law Book#, 
and others misring from his Library for a long time 
past, would thank any person having one or other 
of the aame io his possession to return them with
out delay, to J. JOHNSTON.

Jan. 31.

pod which I will rom- 

і of the House of .1a-

I

David?

M., youngest 
Man,' Esq.

At St. Ann’s Chnrch. Brooklyn, New York, on 
the 9th Jan. bv the Rev. В. C. Culler. Mr. Henry 
M. Barnes, of New York, to Miss Isabella D. Frost, 
of St. John. N. B.

П//В
On the 20th inst. in the 54th year of bia age, Mr. 

Thomas Allen, a native of England.
On the 26th inst. Mr. John Thomson, bite Mer

chant in this City, aged 63 years. For upwards of 
30 years the deceased conducted an extensive and 
well known establishment in 
and was a large exporter to this City. The troubles 
which beset the dose of his earthly career, it is bop- 
od, were not unalleviated by the affection and sym
pathy of kindred and friends ; and the character 
which be iinMemishedly maintained through life 
was that of strictest integrity and tbs most perfect 
uprightness of dealing.

On Monday last, after a long and painful іЯпоее 
Captain Samuel Thomas, age-1 4(1 years. He bore 

w hie-affliction with Christian fortitude and pions re- 
W wigration. leaving a wife and a large circle of friends 

and relatives to
On Tuesday u mag last, after a protracted ill- 

s»e«*, which she Imre with Christian fortitude and 
■pion* resignation. Eleanor, relict of the late Mr. 
Thom «s Boetiti. Jr. aged 48 years, leaving a large 
family to lemem the loss of an affectionate mother.

On Tuesday morning. John William Norwood, 
infant son of Mr. John Twicher, aged 2 months.

At Pattacak*. Parish of Norton, fL C. on the 22d 
in#., after six week* sickness, Mr. John Arm#rong. 
•ged 02 years Mr. A. came from the North of Ire
land to this province in 1826. He has been attach- 
«>1 to Vie Wesleyan connexion from hie early years, 
end his real piety discovered itself m the practice of 
«any Hm-tisu virtnes.

On the 23d in«L it the Short Ferry, Portland. 
Mrs. Jehaiinah Datinglon. aged 95 years, relict of 
the hue Mr John Datitigion. of Hampton. (K- C.) 
One of the Brilieh Lqyalnea aud first settlers of this

No. 24;

5ft Do. Farmers’ spades; 50 do. Ballast ditto,
4(Ю Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 56îbs. each,
30 Ditto Newry Ditto. 2241b*. each,
44 Ditto Dipt Candles, os, 10 * and 12’a,
2ft Pnnclieon# very strong Grain .Whisky,
10 Ditto ditto -Unit ditto, 
lftn. Fire Brick* ; 100 Tons Limestone,

100 Barrels Prime M«r#s Pork ; 1 ion OAKUM, 
4ft Cwt. Spike*, from 5 to 9 inch.

5 Tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pota, 
Pan*. Bsk-* Ovens, SlC.

12 Pairs Forge Bellows : 5ft tone No. 1 Pig Iron.
Nor 1 WILLIAM CARYILL

Vo. 1, King-elreel.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Htbc, from Lon 
don. part of his Fall supply of Fancy and IJonus- 
tic Good*, as follows—riz :

T)LACK. Blue. Brown. Invisible Green, and 
13 Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Bnrk- 
,|у,и : Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; saitmetts,
Mo’-îAui* Tweeds. Sl Homespnns; graen Baize A 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask 
Plain and printed saxony’s, moiislir.e de Lane, 
challh, manioa. aud mn#im Dmsses ; black & co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples : plain Sl figured Gauze ;
Lule«iring and satin Ribtx iw ; cashmere. Fill’d 
centre. Indianna. Lamma, Thibet Wool. Worsted , 
and Rich Plaid Woollen andj merino shawls—in ^ 
great variety : Indiana, Lamina, cbalha. Ro« kspnn. 
tilt'd cciiire. chineal. Linen cambric, fancy silk and Red and Twill'd 
Gauze Handkcrchiels : fancy printed and plaid" ! :ng«. «heeling*. Bed 
cotton handkerrhif* ; Fancy Lamb's wool aud plaid Blanket* : ship Maîtresse* ; *n 
wollen ditto; сд*Іітегр, іаішм, sew ing «ilk and peting. Brn assis pattern*; 
(bond Gauze scarf* ; rich Indiana and Lamma do.. Fringe ; Orris Lace ; Fa 
large *izc : Linen Table cloth* ; Toilet covers and jkc. Xc.
Napkin* ; Linen Diaper : Irish Linen and Long 
i.iwn ; acotih lawn ; Bi#hop Lawn and Bobhinett ;
Jacoonet mull'd ewiw mub'd, medium, Nsin*o.«k 
and Book mu*lms; while and colored «Uys: mar-

ir full and detailed Ac- 
Public Revenues, an 
der the Acts of Appro- 
laid before you, and I 
e upon your dripoei- 
(i for the Exigencies 
of the public Service

ie Gentlemen ef the Lt-

і of the House of As-

\

05- Cath onhi—No second price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jc.v. 

Dec. 13. 1839. mCheat. Cupboard. TUI,
Parsons's patent BtKik Case Lock*. 2 keys, 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk L«cks,
Ditto ditto Bras# Pad Locks,

Church Society. -
ГЖ1ІІЕ General Committee of this Society will 
JL meet on Wednesday. February 12. and the 

Anniversary meeting will be holdsn on Thursday. 
February 13, in Christ Church, Fredericton :— 
it having been ordered at the last General Meeli 
that the anniversary meeting should in future la 
place on Hie second Thursday, instead of the eeco 
Friday of February, in each, and every year.

GEORGE COSTER.
Archdeacon. * V. P.

moreens ;•> To tho Afflicted.
TVrOTWITHSTAXDING the great powers the 
j_N Essence of Smoke p «>«*<** #e* in the preservation 
end smoking of Meat. Fish. Ac. it ha« since it* in
troduction into this Province, I we ii found to p >*- 
ses* other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : it* wonderful 
Sanative power* in the removal ol lafiammation. 
al'svme Pain, arresting the progrt-** of peters.
Mortification and Cancers ; coiuwquciitly usefal ш 
a variety of di

Hundred# of respectable person* restdin#
John and in the country, can. and are ready to at 
lent to it* efficiency in the f.dbi* mg di*»-*#*. fn-in 
the effect it ha* had in removing tlieir varions com
plaint#, viz : Rheiim»ti#in. Pain in the back. Ac.
Iiiflaromati'ins sod swelling* of etc 
sprains, broiees. tramp. *pa* 
ed warm with the. fncimn of

Chrome or sente inflammation of the Eyes; en- 
taiieo i* eruption* : burns ami *cald* ; ring-worm ;
•c ild bead—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, nicer#—Applied

Inflammation of the «tomach. long* bowel*, Ac 
cim*timplion. a-dima—.4 table «pimiif.il taken three 
times a day in honey ne treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if nec#^*ary.

Inflammstorv and Pntrid Fever*—take a wine 
full three urnes s dur. «pof.gittg the body fie 

qnenllv with it Inflammatory and Pnirid sore 
J frequently «Ha gatgle. Foul breath 

—gargle tlie mouth, rinsing with pur 
Tooth and face nebo—pul a drop in the 
anplv it externally.

The poor have not only found «hi* mednine 
a cheap and efin-aeinu* remedy in the abov »; 
plaint*, hat tt is in daiiy uw among the better dames
° iTnufacteted by the . abwnW. at tlw Chem ira.
Works. Hampton, and sold by Mew* Too*. V.4il ! 
ker A wt J. A J Aietaodet, J. A J. Reed. Pe- 
•er« A Tdiey. and G. Chadwkfc. 4i. Jobe ; J-те, ^ „
F. Gale. F «.lencton ; IW Si *«. Andrew*; ( #|„ ^

A«*nl. kairweather. ft»!., approved paper. 
Mr. Roach, and Mr. .Удр, wirr 1 ‘

Brass and Iron Jack Chain.
Carpenters’ Compasses and Rules,
Sleigh Belle ; Brass Candlesticks,
Braite* and Bills.
Coach Wreneh-s : Tea Trays and Waiters, 
Ships’ patent Water Clouets,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe.
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, Ac. Ac.
Hal, Cloth, Naît Tooth. Hearth, Shoe, and 

Scrubbing Broshe*.
HARRIS A ALLAN.

Chain Cable* and Anthers.
second band.

ШШШ
Dumfrie*. Scotland ;Address without ex

it expectation which 1 
s exploration of certain 
try which lia* tweu re
ins appointed by Her 

ihle Her Majesty’a
і proposition* to that of 
us of tlie wltlement of 
oIv«-d. as most lead to 
il ailjiistmenfr In the 
uy hope that sentiinenis 
a nee may prevail

Гке
Winter Goods.

' JOSEPH SUMMERS A CO. have jn*i 
•I ed their Fall snpply ot real Welch Flannels;

ditto; Grey aiid bleached shirt- 
Ticks ; a Urp- assortment of 

pertine Scotch Car- 
ur ditto : Furniture 

ri.imre Gimp, loiging.

1 ens
Fredericton, Jannan- 28,1840. ______________

Blocks! Blocks !
ZJN consignment, per ship Hard, from Liver 

pool, and will be sold cheap if taken from the 
I: three complete setts best English made 

bushed Block*, suitable for vessels of 490 ton*.— 
Apply to JAS. MALCOLM.

January 24.

Dec. 2П.

У U™: I-g ff 1HAIN CABLE—1 
1. V 1 Do. Germain Street^ October 25.rn their bereavement

•rv description ; 
diilaiu*—AppU-

SEW CHAU*.
1 Chain Cable, short Ішк. 1-16 inch.

15-16 I 

13-16 Z

I, but not finished, at 
Uuik fire on Thursday 

row burnt to the ground.
to be of shells and 

! amidst the smoke and 
blunder.

_ . _ waawi THE «яЬ^пЬ-г h*, ju.» r«-»re.d n Лір nizdbA
reiluamlw: n»m »"d T.ill d lUeilU Ліггепи ; fro„, L,„rp^| ,nd _w,a frem і іікіоп я for--
.foilm, «uipe» «nd Aprem cbr.i. : Ьіге-k »od oiole д,г mppk idKinc, =i. 1 Dooren c GOODS :

вїїж
•“•"t 4 1-м герт ; І1.І.» .»d l'«,.re,i M ElilXOS ; freorh

. Bioch ІВ», .1.™ -nd Preored
and Fur Gloves: Ladies’ Double and single, white 
and colored Lace <Roves A mitt*; Ladies' 1»r;g 
Lace G levies and mitt*; Indies' and children'*
« a-bmere, mohair. Angola, I jambs’ wool, and white 
and colored cotton stocking* ; children's Red and 
Grev socks; Victoru and worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton «into ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ;

boy’s cloth, pfash. scale tt. and fur caps ; 
s. Ac. Ac.

590 Piece# of Irirrk fancy Prints,
ЗД do.

30ft xfo White A tirer «hirting* A «beetinp.
50 do. White end Lew, FtooneK 
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking.

29(1 pairehf double Rose and Whuuey B’awke4*. M , . J . . _ .
-with a gr« 't varie!» of mh- Gimds. mritahle for ГЇІЇІП Subwcln-r bars* to ih- Crr * y 

the wrs^a. As I be sobw W ba* purH«*ed a » Satonlvy laet. an né* •*» u-nt *«£•« d hr R.
V of tfuwr heavy G«rnd* at Ane w., be Keh «-. dated Sfch 9mawl* • takmg u.ilieeof,, r!is- 
bhuf to Ш.ІІ them very low Lt cash or «.dntioii nf the f-o-psneeruHip M KixEin A Totni-

and request, s p lym-nt of eli Itw debts dneto 
l!;»t iheA. to he im iH-diaiety made to turn. Notion

----------------- j* herebv given, that in crm*- qnom» of «aid ad«er-
--------------------- ------------------------------------  — Pork AS* I-eef. nwmri.i hav ug been med- w lltiwt the koowè îge

NOTICE. eri\ T>BI>. Pnir- 4 Prim, И— c.rmi. 4*-«.irenSrer.rtw-re.redegm* •»*
ТХЯ BOTSFORH.neWfo.» 1 A. 1> BEEF : »«*<Ч «Г» j Л Г’Г

O'ïSX “mackav brother* CO jb> v̂.ngul^

1tii- HUM.Те Let, re
Until 1st of May next—( Possession given immedi

ately :—

12 » • і
I

7-82 Victoria and Scotch 
a For. Pln*h and sea-4T iVÆ-ÎÆ еҐеЯь^'2в\:

ka'"J an unfinished building attached to the pie 
admirably calculated for a Joiner"* work drop.

January 24.

/ 3-І3
11-16 „3
Г-8id the ff-llmving pirn- 5 Srxoneya, Black and Colored S.lk VELVETS, 

Figured and Plain Satin*. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gaoxe Ribbons. Ladies White and Colored

9-163fToeeday :
•mitr Fttrnnn ha* re
in the President of tiro 
Porsrin. Secretary of 
that prior to die rreep- 

-, th* President had re
ntier quarter, of the lain 
mps upon the <li*poled 
l«-iv msde it the subject 
ii*li Minister El Wssh- 
qmndence with die Col- 
Hilip-ct. A further re-

Apply at du# office. 1-2a
Hon«f« to Rent.

To Hint from the First day ef May not :
A IMe».antiy situated House on Waler- 

PRJJl Уж. loo Road, now in dw occu|»alion of 
jgblL Mrs. Flaherty and other*, with a large new 
bar* en the rear : to- House «s funibaVd with 
F ranklins, and very convenient for a respectable 
family.
Also ta Beat, and possession may he had immediately:

7-16 „
4 .. 3-8 ^

ANCHORS for \<TeoJ Slocks, from 41 to 18 cwt 
Iron Slocked Anchors for Chain СЛІс*. 1 cwt. to 

64 cwt. ; Hedge Anchors. 24 cwt. to 44 cwt 
Topsail Sheets. Ac. Ac.

The above are now in the course of Landing, and 
Will be sold low.

Du. 20

3 iv*. Plain and ГЬьШа Dreroe*. Rich Ет
апі Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantilla*, 

BI* k Crapes, Plaid and Fill'd Centra 
Ac Ud,c and Children’s C ha mown

French sta

À SIIAIVLf
lined noth BOOTS. Carpet sirots. for lined.

The sufuirriber** present Stock of Goods 
ir.g been purchased «oielt йл Cash, ha will be 
b ed to sell them a! very low Price*.

JOHN BOWES.
N. B —A Farther nnpply of Гi as hewrij expected.

men"* and
II

At Fredeneton. on Taesday. after a Ann but very 
I «flees*, of two day*. George Dnncao Dunbar.

,-------1 non of Mr Jambs P. A. Pbdipe. m die sixth
year of hi* age.

Fonurme. do.JOHN ROBERTSON

NE W-BR UNS WICK MARINE AS 
SU RANСE OFFICE.

St. Jon*. January 1d. 1849. 
Meeting of the Board of Director*. 
Semi Anuu-jl Dividend of F uwtv 

rr.« Cent, on the paid op Capital we* declared 
payable to the StocUroldei* at tin* Office, 
day. 3d February next.

A neat Cottage with two acre* U Land. nearly
opposite - Hampton Church/* and adjoining tlie 
Farm ef Tho*. Fairweather Esq, this >• n dewr.bl-

Beat rear.
NOTICE.

DREW. CIIZPFM« LUT. A Ta Sparial
Уж. this day. aJ t ear* or for the summer months snh.

JOS FAIRWEATHEiri
for* h Po*t or St. Jons, arrived. Jan. 24, Wigaetine 

4 Hngheon, St. Sago de Cuba. 35 ; Crook 
A Walker, rom. sugar, Ac.; experienced 

we tlher, several of the crew frost

Aptdyto 
January 24, 1840.

as of tlw 11th inst. the 
quaint th* House of As* 

reived from the t#we
al Depwi-ient, w ith ro
of both Hoo#e* of the 
i. requesting Her Msjea- 
Her R«M ol eppruhation 

Bey id Navy, rt

Morrie
igcle*. Л. Si-ptiea 
G Ги kel. Km*- 

bie

G. Гг.«

Matlbe* «П, Suwx
Lcaee for sali*.

reWTO, THE subscriber being about to remove hi* 
Hfjn burines* ta York Point offer* for tale the 
їй'”] O^eipired Loa*e of the Premwt* be 

ОССЛІП ~,-t in king street, having five years ta run 
from tbh first of May next Ртмегогоп may be had
°°ш. îr M“ h КіГишЇ^ИТИЕХ

IAMT « BOWE-»rrr JAMES KIRX. "re»W,u
Я. B. Krere reredren mh. nmj n-

quire to draw for the amount of their re*pecrive di
vidend*. w ill please itwert in their drafts “ beiugfm 

nut of my Dividend M — Shares of the ( agitai 
Stack, in New Brunswick Marine Assurance Campa 

as declared 2d Jan 184A ’,______________

out 2dev*, lat 42, long 65.
25th. nhip Calcutta. M'Lay, Liverpool, via Cork, 

44; Jame* Kirk, m-rdianJizc.
Rebecca. Drake, Dublin, 49; Milby A Thomas, 

ballast—Report* ж brigantine, understood to he- 
long to Yarmouth, ashore at Capa Sable—(sop-

і \, of tlie 
і at ill under the

1839.
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У
Fork, Flour» and Corn Meal.ûyïïotice.

ГТ1 HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose ot liaus- 
acting a Générai

Auction Commission Busines,
is no* prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line ач his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
h» management.

mh March. S. L. LUGRIN.

Si'ptcmhr 20, |1839.PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS
NO CURE NO РЛ Y ! !

H AY’S L I N I M E N T.
"jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
_L 1 imposition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the introduc-

Toys, Perfumery, die.
■ftflLLIAM MAJOR has received per late ar- 
\ V rivals from England, a large assortment of 

new TOYS, suitable for Christmas presents, Ac. 
comprising drums, guns, swords, pistols, 
horses, dolls, whips, watcheiWattles, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
making the most varied and complete assortment 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive su

Moffht’s
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS ГГ1НЕ subscriber has just received by the schr, 

X Compeer, from New York and oilers'МПшк 
50 brls.'pri

HEW
me PORK, rity inspection, (in bond,) 

80 Bids, simerfme Flout ; UK) do. Corn Meal. 
Or 4. * JA8. T. HANFORD.

AND
PHŒAIX BITTERS.

■\T7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
W 1 would refer the reading public to the’nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without fbeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced ; 
being afflicted with disease ; and in a 
acute suffering, great relief is ohptined in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

coecbee,

vention
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
^olemn. / of -. death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 
thathe u..rcd not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his kno ’.-ledge on this subj- ct," »nd 
he therefore bequeathei o his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Ililys, the score' -if his discovery.

It is now used in the pi cipal hospitals, and the 
private practice in iirco.ntry. first and mort cer- 
tainly ‘for the cure of the Piles, md als<
|y arid effectually ns to baffle credlility, upleas where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow-

Jhiiiiiiea Spirits.
pply of Perfumery, 

Cutlery. Hair Work, Ac. he offers for saie at his 
establishment. Prince William street. Dec. 13.

Ш Just received by the subscriber, 
UN IIEONS hit’ll proof and fine fla
vored Jamaica SPIRITS.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
31P 4For sale

L Xrill.VlUER —1000 Ton, mpliiu! Red Pine COO X do. Tobique While Pine, 174 inches average ;
e. For sale by 

Brothers

low by 
Octohei 25. --OS^NOTJCE.

400 do. Reslook ditto, 1D£ in. nverngi 
sept. 20. Ratchkord A

HE Subscriber will make advances on Car
goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in llarhadoes, to- amount of|S per M. on Merchan
table Boards and І’їЛак. and $2 per M. on long 
Г ne and Cedar Shi.voi.ks. by Drafts at 90 davs on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Billsol 
I.adirg and order for Insurance.' The vessels will, 
after touching at Barfigdoes. he allowed to proceed 

Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Ti mind. 
Markets at these Islands are belter

T GRAPES, RAISIN3, &c.
Г* /"~i ASKS new Grapes ; 100 Boxes Mils- 

Jr vv cat'-l Raisins ; lot) (Quarter boxes ditto.
soft shell Almonds. Just

GREAT BARGAINS.\
Circulating Library,

Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Terms, payable in advance.

£10 0 
0 12 6 
0 7 0 
0 3 0

~\Xf G, LAWTON has just received from 
V7 • London find, Liverpool an extensive stock 

of GOODS suitaWeJor the coming season, the vv hoe! 
of which he offers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public ; comprisin': as follows :— 

A large lot of SILK velvet-, including Black and 
ist prevailing colors, v. itii Ribbons to match ; 
x tensive assortment, of silks, both plain anti

/extensive- 1 case Date 
landed and 

vov. I.

10 hags
for sale byІ Snbscriliers 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months,
, 3 Months,
. 1 Month.

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand fur sale : Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Curds, epe. 
sept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

previous to 
ill casesj of JAMES MA LOL .ing complaints :

Far Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Oatmeal & Seal Oil.
J "I)ARRELS fresh ground Nova scotia 

'XO 13 Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL, 
just received by the schooner Venus and brig Pla- 

from .Jialifax, and for sale bv

the moto St. 

thanIn case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecceseary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

also a most excellent re-

,4// Smiling» —Reducing them in n few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

vided the 
, at Barbadues. figured ;

Rich satins ; sarsskts, Bombazines, crapes, 
gloves and Himurt of every description ;

A varied asroriiuent of Mi i cs and Boas ;
Black «ml rul’d silk Handkerchiefs ;
Lacks, Edgings,-and Insertions;

> Vmbrt lias, Stocks and Braces :
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS ;
A large slock of La.1 s’ BOOTS and SHOES î 
Pilot Cloths. Reavers,
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Moiiselitm du Laine Dresses; Regattas; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ;

WILLIAM КЕШІ. 
St. Andrews, g \st March. 1839. "if "C,NSore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. I AM ES T. HANFORDand Whooping Cough—Externally, and

All Пraises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hours.

Sores and Ulscrs—Whether fresh or long stand
ing. and fever sores.

lt« operations upon 
ing rheumatic swelliti 
tightness of the chest 
been su 
remark ... .. 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to tiny 
person who will usen bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of tile

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH Z^*±1Üma"f ■T"d’
AMERICA.

NOTICE. Bonk ol' British North America.
TN 'consequence ol" the refusal of the Comnier- 
X eial Bank to redeem from 
of toe late •• Bank of Fredericton,’’—Notice is here
by given, that after this dale no note# of the ’* Bunk 
of Fred-ricton,” will lie received at this office, or

DEALS. STAVES, &c.
GO(MKK) M
for sale by

Sept. 20.

The Life Medicines are 
lie/iu affections of the li 
been proved in hundreds
have come forward and requested that their exp 
ence in taking tliem might he published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fiiuc- 
titme of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease uud restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the. Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed,

\HF.'iberrihers have moved into the stofe rnrm- 
rly occupied bv D. &■ P. Hatfield. in Ward 

street, where they offer for sale
1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY 

HO Firkins і id Tubs prime
BUTTER ;

and a large assortment of DRY
CRANE* b MG ПАТИ.

ver and Bowels, as has 
of cases where patients T:ERCHANTABLE Deals, 

also staves and Lath wood, j
J. ГЛIRWEATHER.

this Bonk, the Notes
eri-

Petershams :
Cumberland

adults and children in reduc- 
nud loostiiiin 
(luxation of і

ig coughs and 
the parts, lias 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ I

eilheriof the Sub-llranches.THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD. (CONN.)
/'"XFFERS to Insure every description ofProp-rfy 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
„than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
s, tiled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliplialet 
Terry. James II. Wills, S. 11. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, juur. Î Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bolles* Secretary.

GOODS. R. II LISTON, Manager.
St. John, 17th Ang. 1831).

White Shirtings ; 
Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;Printed 

Rolled J.V ( ONITS ; 
Cambric. Book. Mull, S\v 
Red and White Flannels ; 
Green Baize, Г

X \T.ME.AL.—30 brls. Fresh Ground, just re- 
7 ceived and fur sale by 
Sept. S.

Ти Rent until 1st May uert •*
Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth’s. Powceion given immediately.
27th sept. Crank A M’Grath.

JAMES MALCOLM. iss and Jaconet Muslin#;

Padding and Druggets, with an 
iety of Goods, too tedious to mention. 

03* Observe, the Sloré is in Sand.' Building, 
Prince William Street, next douf to Messrs. Park» 8ç

TEA WAREHOUSE.
I endless

JAMES MAL OLM. off -ч for sale at his Esin-

175 Chests line Cot 
Leaf ditto; 15 do.
10 do. Twaukay and Young Hyson 
in Congo Packages; with an .-xtcnsive assortment 
of Raw and Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, I rilit. Spices, Ac.

The quality of the above Goods arc all warranted 
to he what they are represented.

The very superior quality of J. M’s ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and all or any of the 
above may he had wholesale cr retail at his usual 
low prices. sept 20.

We might insert certificates to «any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the origin.i. to purchasers.

CAU TION.—None can he

lish .uni in Prill re William street :
ngo TEA ; 35 ditto Blackish 
lehong ditto; 15 do. Hyson;

; 35 do. Bohea
ATVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 

! 1 witli an arrangement concluded between the 
В ink

in men
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu- 

, red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, uud the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, tly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

efl’ect the weak,

genuine without n 
which is my name,

SOLOMON HAYS.

/ 1 needles A Nilgai’.—100 Boxes Mould 
Х-/ Candles, short (i s 

—Fur

and those of the ColonialDirectors of tins 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drill's 
on the Brunches of tho Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,
\ Montego Bay,
"i Falmouth,
( Savatinah-la-mar,

splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and also that oj the Agents.

; I44Ilids bright Sugar 
sale by
JuSKI'lt FAinWEATUKR.Oct. 4.

JACK,SON’S IIOTEK ~
Fredericton, IVcw-Riraswit k.

ГТ1П E subscriber r- spectliilly info nus his triends 
X and p limns of l"r: deiinton andXts vicinity. 11» 

well ill** inhabitant* «'if the I’rov і і • « " gSmi rail' . that 
liu has greatly enlarged his lormer 1 sinhlishnu-nl by 
additional buildings, lias built <1 large npd hand- 
some Dining room. сарніЛн of liccoui'modnting any 
parties at public festivals. »V c., v 1 lb additional unit- 
rooms, bftl room*, i4<•. <Jto. Ile lu s always mi 

good supply of Ua* choicest Wines and Li- 
(|itors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ire thru'irhout the summer season, and 
can give good acrmniimdutiims to any liimiiiea 
wishing to visit Fretlerieion for tl є space of a few 
weeks or othrryvise. To travellers from N'ova- 
Srolia or the United Stales, ilie subscriber would 
fain recommend his estahlislmiont to tiieir parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of Nevv-Brinisvvic.k. Horses. Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

II. JACKSON.

I The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout tho Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given 011 application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—Tlie above is tho first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

oinled ns Headache, Sick or Nervous. ■
The extraordii 

remedy for this d
1 ary reputation that Dr. Spolm's 
stressing complaint is every d ty 

-gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishmei 1. 
That ho much sufl'ering should linvecxpHtod lor ages 
without

Demerarn, 
Dominica, 
Saint Kitts, 
Bcrbice, 
Saint Croix.

T rinitlnd, 
Grenada,
Saint V'Micenh 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados,
An

ini Lucia, 
ihago. '

Sa
- -t -- - V 'and tremours which so dreadfully 

the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a sale, 
"certain, and invaluable remedy.

Tlmsn who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with tho happiest 
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of lufaltli and life.

Tubage 
Porto I

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curr-’u- 
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at tho 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills oil London 
at 00 davs' sight.

any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regret, hut Dr. 

ires the public that such a remedy has 
ed as will convince tho most credulous. 

—Тіш principles upon which it acts are simple uud 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, /ir Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Hkadarhe may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through tho stomach, and that only through 
tho same channel must they expect a restoration of 
tho nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This objeçt Dr. Spolm’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth el" this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sonner su nereis with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sulleririgs end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Witney ISlaniStets.
TOSEPIl SUMMERS Л CO. have just recoiv- 

«л oda large itseortifrtmt of very superior 8-4, 9-4.
\\ ilney Blankets', f>-4 «niper

S. now asst 
boon invent

10-4. 11-4 mid 1 J-4
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection. 

Oct. 4. 1-59.SAIStT JOHN HOTEL. ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 
St.John, N. II. II ih August, 1838.—tf.

CORDAGE.R. STOCKWKLL. of the Saint John Ho- 
fi.. would give notice that the Hotel is "new 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d’llute ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20a. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Gh. 3d. per day, or £ 1 15s. per week, 

ate Rooms will be furnished

MRr IUZMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment. Per Coronation, frdm London, the stihsmb'ir has 

received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
ng n ud 48punyarn,

!ГjH 11 E subscriber lu gs lea\ u to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

mippoit received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform tliuin 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tho premises owned and 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas Hay. us a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, n 
few (loots South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 

osite the residence of Win.

liberal 30 Coils Ratline, Wormi 
4 Hawsers, 7. 6. 5 and 

1U (’oils While MAXILLA.
4 Bales Twines. Lm-'*. Deep era Lines, Log- 

Lines. Housliiies, Marline and Hambro' Line. 
The above will be sold low at cost and charges, if 
applied for while lauding, 

sept. 20.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by tho 
persons benefitted :

Ca«e of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Сане 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'r, 81 years of ago— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
won entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio— 
tisin five yenrs—i^ entirely cured—line used 
Medicines for Worms in children and (ouud them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio-rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, had been confined seven yqars—was raised 
from (her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.
, Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ;

rant, a young nnmarried 
1 ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Lifo Medicines entirely restored her ;

IA agitst 30.for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parlies, dite, at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentle men who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, do. &c.., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

ta SHEET & BAR LEAD, &c.
251

J

\ lb DLLS Sheet LEAD. 2j, 3, 34, 4, 4$, 
1v 5 and G His lu u loot ;

2 Casks BAR LEAD ;
2 tJ.isks Composition BUTT- BOLTS, 8 9, 10

Olid 12 im lies ;
3 ANCHORS, 19,21. and 24 rwU

Apply to JO.dft ROBERTSON.
At his Counting House, ('ity Bank Building 

or at his Warehouse, North Slip.

[

rusts, from his usual attendance to, 
erienne in business, to merit a continuance

and nearly opp 
Esquire : and ti 
and exp
of public patronage.

ILL' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business (•’'ecuted with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

W. P. RAN MY.”

I BALDAESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of 
countenance, and prematurely brings 
pearance of old age which causes many 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sj 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of 
pcrly fills the generous thinkin 
heavy sinking gloom as docs 
To avert all these mi 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair Irmn falling off oil the first application, am! a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise producs 
eyebrows ;;ud wlinkers ; prevents the lia.r from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, ami frees it 
from «corf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues pf Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

JAMAICA RUM & TEA.
"Й TJUN8. Extra strong and fine flavoured 
X. x v X Jamaica RUM, 52 pci cent, over proof 
20 Puncheons ditto ditto 29 ditto.
10 Chests K. I. Company’s Bohea TEA.

Also—A set ot standing and running Rigging, 
ami Blocks complete, for a vessel of about іД^Иопв, 

Received

to the 'human 
it changes the 

on tile a p- 
to recoil at

rlieuma- 
llie Lift- ИІВВаКГІАИ HOTES, St. John. August 30.

CHURCH STREET.
IlF. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
thankful for 

that in addition to 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to 
may honor him with a call. Pub! 
ties furnished with Rooms.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГТ1Ї1Е Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according io the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
uud no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels ahd boarding houses, and private fa
milies w ho study economy, are invited to rail and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and ** 1 

July 27, 1838.

/t THE SUBSCRIBER,per schooner Only San. lying at Peters' 
for sale Imv before being stored, by

BROTHERS.

Per ‘ Charlotte,' from Liverpool :
, - 7th November, 1S39.

(J, T> ATi:.\'T Will., Ci.o*ETS~-complele. for 
cJt X ships Cabins :

HR) Bags Iron Sr ikes, froth 7 -i to 9 inches,
21 Kegs Rose and Clasp head . lino Canada

NAILS;
For sale low if applied for while landing.

JOHN llOBLKTSON, 
City Bank.

Wharf, and 
Oct. 17.

past favors, begs leave to state. 
Ins former supply of Pastry, Gor lins received per sl ip lithe, from London, his Fall 

supply of London Good-*, consisting of 
yjIlM.S. Hogsheads and (Lnart- r casks London 
X Particular Madeira. TenvritVe and Sherry 
Wines; superior «Id Port di:lo ; first quality Cog
nac Brand) a lid Pile Geneva ; Mould and Dipt 

London Blown Stout;

RAICH FORD Л.lull with 
of his hair, 

posant circumstances. OL-

mg von 
the lossnervous

:

those who 
ic or private par- C.atidies ; Wax w ick ditto ;

30 cask* well a ssorted Glassware.
Also just recticrd : 100 boxes best quality hard 

Yellow Soap ; 40 firkins superior quality suit ditto, 
3(1 Puncheons superior qn.iliiy Jamaica Rum ; A 
f«w (.‘mirier caiks best M.ilt Vhislv . *.ve. A c. 

Oct. 25. JOHN Y. TIIURGAR.

JAMES NETHERY.result the sailrly similar to above : 
Case of Susan Gooda 

wofnan
St. John. N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. ►R. PENG ILLY'.m ■ ( is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

rough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week ►

Case of 8. Colvin ; cured of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever in a few days by the Life Medicines.

Case of Benjamin J. 'l’uckor ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Hairiet Twogood, Salma. N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter's remedies in vain for a long tune 
was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, whb was 
afflicted with Pnllusic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
■II the comforts of life. The Bitters are plea 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give thM proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting#, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
■bonnes# ofbrealh. or consumptive habits.
. The Life Medicines pos*eW wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wnfidering of the mind, vapours 
nod melancholy, and all kind# of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
of the stomach. flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and pow erful, and as n purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
MoffatVe «•Good Sain; r:tap," a copy of which 

can always be 
have the rnedi

French, Germain, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate alien-

іїзії and Sheathing Ccswjvr,-dr. -scuddf.r’s 

Composition Nails, Spikes, and Kmga. GENUINE ACOUSTIC Oil
Nop. Я. '

Iron, So:i|», Pork, Ac.
The Subscriber has now landing, ex ship Atlantic 

Oft8 No. 1 IMG IRON ; 
and 120 Bundles English Iron.

500 liars refined Iron, ns.s’d ; 10 boxes DC 
pool TIN ; 20 cxvt. Sock 1*1 tes ^ 
bills, and 20 half bids. Irish Prime Mess Pork ; 

40(1 Imfes Yellow SOAP; 80 do. While do;
20 • ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he offers for sale at low prices.
WILLIAM CARVILL.

Slate#, Slates, Slates.
Г1ЛПЕ subscribers. Agents. hn\o ordered from 
X one of the most exten.-ive Quarries in Wales, 

a large assortment of Keorixo Si.atks. bear adapt
ed f ir tin; covering of Buildings in this City, as 
recommended by respectable Mechanics here, n 
supply of which may lie expected in n lew month# : 
. nd from calculations made, will cost hut little over 
the price of shingle» when on the roofs, laid and 
finished.

МАСКАY, BROTHERS & CO.

Bolsl'ovd Hill ГІОКГ.
ГТ1ІІЕ subscribers having erected .Mills on the 
X Little Rive,1 Falls, in tlie neighbourhood of"the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing 1 Per shi 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixmdnu, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, l>eg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, "South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR; in barrels ahd in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that ini| rted from 
the United States ; and a# they intend selling on 

other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured w ith a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

d examine for the 
August 17.

Bull Copper, Врікся, Clinch Rings,

Ш Ç. ■ (IЖІ

See. Sr. .For Deafness. 
1IIS never-failing remedy 
years with distinciiished 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler,

p Flora, from Livetpool. the Ftil-e- ii. r has 
received iu addition to his former sto :

1 і 11. 1. $. Sand & inch BOLT COPPER. X. Sheet Copper, 16. 18. 20. 22. 24. 26. 28. 30, 
and 32 о/. ; Sheathing Nails for do. HI] & lj in 
Composition Nails for wood sheathing, 2A and 2$ 

inches.
Composition Spikes. 6. Gè. 7, 7.]. 8 and V inches. 
Composition Butt Bolts. 8 and 9 incites,

Ditto Clinch Rings of all sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 34 to 61b. ; Half ton Bar do.

mg on consignment from tly Ma- 
be sold at prices to cover cost and

N ROBERTSON, 
City Bank.

1425 Bars90 T Jyst received, per ship * Charlotte,’ front Liverpool ;
f> 01)8 5-8. 3-4. 7-8, 1, 1 1-8, and 14 

OUU It COPl‘LU ;
2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the same,

10 Big# 1 J inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bag# Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1 2.

and 9 inches.
In Store.—40 uses Sheet COPPER. 18.20,22. 

24.26. 1 r. 30 and 52 oz
10 Cask# Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing. 2. k and 2 5 riches.
20 В ік# 1 A inch Composition Nails, for Copper 

Sheathing,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ins been used many 
success, at the Eye 

and cotifiileuil 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
renicd’’ for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stag»,*-

By the timely use of this pnngent Oil, many 
have been completely deaf have been ronton 
perfect hearing.after using from three to l 
This may appear sir;. 140. but it i# iievcrih iles- true. 
The Acoustic Oil is 11- • presented to the public as 
a nostrum, but as the p- icription of one xvlm has 
turned his attention excl -ively to the Eye and Ear, 

who pledges Ins professional 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scuddcr has numerous certificates, but hesi- 
! tales to publish them, as he considers thei 
reesary to so truly valuablf!

‘ ilic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public ble#sing. enabling tlie aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi# children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

T
і

60
8. 8 1-2,

en'flask*: ! *'/"• ]:ireasonable terme lor cash or

The above hêі 
nu factory , will ! 
charges.

27th sept.

msclveg.
joiiOWENS & DUNCAN.

reputation upon Nov. 8. /Lumber,
TEST RECEIVED, per SI hr. Meridian, from 
• * HalifaXpriU hhds. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, binding at tlie south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing.

CRANE A M GRATll.

CHOCOLATE.
I o T>OXES fresh Chocolate ;
Ю X) iu Cigars ; now landing t 

sept 13. v J A M ES M A Let >LM.

FALL GOODS.
TAMrobÇWtCKWOOD *Y CO, have received
•I per tip; ship Henry Hood, an extensive «apply, . Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of ^und by long experience to be highly useful
general assortment suitable Ibr the Fall and Winter «<»• the cure ol the various diseases to which horses
Trade. ^^9-7

11 - Their I/mdon GOODS are daily'expeetfd.
^*,eTtt«ir Bread Stuffs. Provisions, Ac. will be 
щі in due time for their Fall Trade, 
wiept. 20.

V French ÙL American
ГЖ Г E It HANGINGS.
The Щ/вгпЬег

Üu{tcrjïnc Wheat Flour, Soujt, Candles, &fr. 
Jllst ГССИ

f 11HE sishscriher begs leave trt intimate to Ins 
l Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Soi.omox IIKR-
ved by the subscriber.

Irom New Yor
X 4ЛІХ "IT A HULLS superfine wheat Flour, 
IVRI X> of best quality.

ex the schr. Siean,11 unne- 
a 11 article as the Acmis-Lumher Yard formerly occupied bv 

SKI-, Eequiro, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers f.,r sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz ;
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
74 0(M) do. do. do. two inch PL

114,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60.000 do- do. do. two inch I’lanL; -
76.000 do. o. Spruce Boards :
15.000 do. 11 it. 1 Spruce FL<X)KING ;
35,000 eighteen .nch Shixgi.ks ;
65,000 twenty-two inch ah’ ping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash stuffs consiantlv on hand.
ALEXANDER M AYITY.

rk:
sept 20.

----ALSO LAXDIXG----August 30. 100 Boxes bard yellow 80.1 p.
50 Boxes in oil bl and dint Candles.
Ю lloesbendn^ognac BRAND' .
50 Firkins Prime Cumber land, В UTTER.
20 Chest# E. 1. ConipniiiV 1 ine Ііцін-.і TEAS. 

For sa' • Imv by JOHN V. THURGAR
Dec. 13. Co 11:1 r fluke iS’ В 4iter ' trtxts.

Scotch Whiskey.
Q TRUNCHEONS WHISKY, just received 
<3 J- ex ship liitrhic, from Ghi-g 'W. fur sals 
cheap while landing, by J. MALCOLM.

Dec. J3.

\NK: 10 M. Ilava- 
for sale by INDIA. RUBBER SHOES.

♦ Dill', suixcrihc! ha* just receiv.-d 1.2(MI pairs of 
X India Buhb.-r Over Shof.s.’ for M»-n, Women.

apjliv the Case. Dozen 
5. K. FOSTER,' 

King st net.
N. В —An Elegant assortment of Cun 11 Boots. 

, , , , , . I of every description, and fancy CARPET 8ІІОЕЯ
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, j lo this week. Oct. 4.
drowsiness, kn« of appetite, inward strains, yellov I _
water, iiiflamatioii of the eyes, fatigue from bard I ON (JONSIGN^IEN T 
exercise. Ac. it Carrie# off all gros* huiiunirs. pre- j 
vent*horses from bwuning still"or foiinderiug, pu
rifies and cools tlie blood, A c.

Rev. l)r. Bartholomew's Pink E.r* 
pec tarant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fn- 
Conglw. Ilocrsness. (.'olds. Pain# in the Breast In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expect**^

[

German Vegetable Horse Powder, and Children—For aala dte 
or Retail.

I-4
August 3,1838.

10,000,000 skAW log;;.
]Іum, Sugar, Wine. Tea, by. Sp-.

Tlie ouhsctihi r« offer fiir sale at lowest rates ill tho 
in iri.et.'i'he !"•* іл mg Articles, remaining on hand 
fii m I g'* importatioe*. viz. :

WZx sit ip . tlozexmbif/iic, front i.o«-

^7 ІІШ ^ Genuine Catalonia WINE:

9 Bales containing 100 Bulls Navy CANY AS of "JAMAICA RUM. of common and very high 
'-Nik іксії 1 t*» 7. 1) proof ; a lew casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 ions

3 Cases IRONMONGERY-—consisting of. Pad- «•« ;1 ;i«><»rted common and retired I lit i.\" ; 5 Inna
lock#, Lwks of hurts. 8crcws, Hinge?-, , m IGincfi.—Also, trfjormrr impowUUums -
8 i*h PiiUu-s, Ac Ac. Ac. ■ \ I", v Пії іч. .it'd (ir t,'.i>k> •• Dull, (iordon ami

! 100 Barrel# (each 4 duz.) London Brown Stout j C.best Madeir 1 V. і N 1 ; pipe- Hints, and qr.
1 The above are offered at tlie lowest Mark'd prices 1 ci-ks Tenenilo \\ INE ; Eijn- Eiim r;i GIN ; -III

W. P. RANNEY. і bigs Piment». ; •♦ < iiftoiiV l • -1 Cc.i» TLA, in 
rise»!# « ml boxes ; Do. liy-oo and Twaitkiv. do. 
do ; 11 11 1.. 1. Company’s
Cables, of 1] and 3-D inch, n*u> ; 2 Anchors for do. 

•120c.%L 
Jan. 3.

8P1ГІТІІЕ subscribers are ready to contract for the
X delive

or near 1
Red and While. Pine and Spruce 
liberal price given.

July 26. M ACKAY. BROTHERS A CO

.llrxanelrr*, JUarry S i o.
"TTAVP^ removed tiieir store 19 Sands’ Brick
XI Building, in the Arcade, opposite А. И Bux
ton* Received per Thetis, from Uverpoul—Seven 
packages MERCHANDIZE. *cpt 27.

mm ery to litem, next spring ami Mimmer, at 
heir Mills, Ten Millions Superficial Fe^l 

SA If LOGS. AI accompanies tlie medicine ; a copy 
obtained of the different Agents who 
cine for sale

Juu just tteciu d from Boctonanctr 
supply of

TN LEG ANT highly finished French mamifur- 
l1i lured Satin Ground Parlor Раі-ьк», of va

rious colours mid pato-rn#.
Rich crimson, scarlet!, 

from two to tw

І

green. Ac. Cloth Pordcrs. 
elve mclies wide to match Or. S!mb:u‘l by

Celebrated iVievmatic, Nerve, Aral Font ! N ircwher 8. 18.39.
Lot t meut, Koofisi^ M:»9's

Applied morning and night, lias cured hundreds. T~)F.R Liverpool, jn>t received—30.000 R.mfi'n- 
It gives relief in the swelling or the glands t*f the X SLATE8. of vanoas stz«*s. with « quantity of 
throat, and r<-hevi's the riumhnes* mid coritr.tc!" ms Slating Nails, will lie exposed for sale .in s few 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and ,:i- davs. 
flaminations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises Nov. 22. 
and sprains.— It gives immediate relief ; it strength T'
en* weak lirnhs. and extends the cord# when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep'* wool applied to 
tlie ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application,
'cause them to hear in two month's time.

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to throe who purchase to well again.

Agent* ; the Liie Medicines may also be bad of 
any of the principal druggist* in every town through
out tlie United States and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat*» Life Pill* and Phemx Bitters; 
that a fac eimilie of John Moffat'* signature is upon 
the label ef each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

any paper.
Very superior Imitation Cloth Border*, hardly diw- 

liniruisbcd from the real cloth.
B ••lie* do. : 2 Chain

Lcmdon Bromt Stout, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, ifc.

landing this day from on board the brig G’ydt. 
from ixmdon :—

p ASKS (each 0 dozen) first quality 
Vv don Brow n Stout, in quarts A j 

IQ Hhds. Cognac BRANDY, 
lihllhd*. Pale Hollands GENEVA.
2 PipesO. L. Particular MADEIRA.

29 Quarter casks Old Tenerifle WINE.
For sale low by

Elegant chimney board Papers, of every variety, 
. frory 4s. lo 15*. each,

A great variety of middling and common low pri
ced Papers, w ith bright and showy colour# 
and figure* ; Also, throe of a neat arid deli
cate character in imitation of tlie high pric’d. 

•e* A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily cxjtected

(1 j’The etibscriber mterwi* to keep constantly on 
hand at hi* Store, such no exien-ivr »4#ortment of 
fine, med • in nod low priced Paj<urs, tlict scarcely 
any one can fad of being sail/d

12 Boxes of Children's l}« )OTS. a* ort^d.
Manill-t Clothe* Lines A fancy Door M«it-. the.

8. K. FOSTER

" •£ Катснгог.гі А Вно-»ясп«- 

> ‘try Choice Ci F tirs.
Г21І1Е stilwriber hs* ju t ret-civ ! a >mall lot of 
J. tlir must dunce Cigars that could be purchased in

S. K FOSTER.

m A*, MAC КАЛ, BROTHERSand be eu re CO.

\TiSi: SUBSCRIBE MS,
Has jn*t received and for «ale at «lie low est Market

ONES and half boxe# l»e«t M('*<•*tel 
iUisjKs ; <1 bi»U. Water Crackers ;

West s Patera ClJorint Cotmtie and Fills, for the •> Barrels 1 ILO'1 V>R I AD. 
cure of the mo#l inveterate Ring Worms, Salt K<‘g* sod* and.en
librium, and all eruptions und disorders of the skin. -*00G E st І* \ V’ A N A

10 Drum* Turkey Fig«.
Eustace and Temple's inreduahlr. Govurrha'i Mir- Also on bond—Barrel- Rye Flo 

ture, (1 the care of the roost obstinate chrouic and 3 <';ie«t* In .1 Congo ТІЛ. 1
superior M

New- York. For sale cheap. 
l>« e. 20.These valuable medicine* are for sale at the 

Circuiting Library, in this city and also at Messrs 
Plater* and Tilley**, No. 4 King street 
(У Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitters -, At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr.
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeai, Feq. Shediac; J A 
Rf#v#r Eivp—5Гіе*ег Vale : Mrs. Smith. Jentweg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowj~y. Dn-by (V S ).
C^mÎ’ÜlÎSS Bm 1- 1 Mr' ‘i among j -

Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr. I C. Blacit. Sack- which are :—
ville Sami. Fairw. itlwr. Spring^eld, K. C. Benjinn T>ILI,9 Exchange Bi!,« Lading. Drafts. Che 3ts.
M'lliken. Esq St. George : Mr. Boird, Druggist. 3 Seamnna’ Аг*И«-^ ; Custom House. Ware 
Woodstock ; P. Bonne; t, Esu. Апп^роііч; T. II. house, and Treasury Blank# of all kind*. Power* ol 
Block, Eeo , St. Martins; Mr. HalltU, Hampton Attorney; iKed* ; Lawyer* Victoria Blanks;
Ferry _______ 4__ GRINDSTONE TABLES, Ax. Ac. Ac.

l (tAR.—20 hhds. brirrht 8u»yui. li tiding from 
^ піїт. Nile, at the South Ма Щ B iturf, winch
w ill In- sold low !.: tore storing. *

\m: a m gr ath.Ш'

40 В
JJan 3. 1840. CRgar BISCUIT, 

CIGARS,
JOHN V Till SCAR.Dec 24.

F: £
Щ"

Superfine Mustard.
"E^E.R riіір Cm:t■llation. from l.iv i-rpool : 50 keg* 
X bent quality Mcsrann. ea. 18 lb'. E«»r sale hy

IRON RÜÎYDIÎR B1ÎACES. &a

il L A NKS ■ ; -ur, do. Corn Meal, 
5 * i u,ntal# Cedfisli, .1 hicommon ennee of Gonorrhma in five days.

All the above Nedtc'ues for sale btf !

Cornutorie Д- Co., Nete-Yorh, атЛ al the- , ц*у 24. 
Circulating hibrary, Germant Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

I fi Kegs
. : 1 -."■•■ 1.

ustard, together Witt a gL-lierai
<SUGAR.У СИАВІХЯ Г. HI TTS .

No. 8. kirg Street. ; J\_TT^ER schooner June, just arrived 26 Hhds. 
X Bi.giii Porto til GAIL, 
soid low from the Wharf, by 

Oct. 18. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

SETT of liie above, with I'.ing# and Dove 
ta I*, for n ship of ti or 700 toe#, can be had

BJ All orders fr.im the Country •huiiklully'h I Jnuip. iCapphi d for nuui&diutejv.
A R. TRURO. I ceived and punctually attended to 1 Jan. 10. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.
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